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JOB PRINTING 

-   The Reflector is pre- 
yed to do all wort: 

v ^iis line 

NEATLY,    :-: 
aUIOKLY, and   :-: 
IN BEST STYLE.    :-: 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
D. J. WHICHARD, Editor and Owner TRUTH IN PREFERENCE TO FICTION. TERMS: $1.00 per Year, in Advance. 

Plenty of new mate- 
rial and the best qual- \jr\\       iv/ 
ity of Stationery. L' 

EVERY BOY. 

Wants or should want 
an Education, 

GREENVILLE, PITT COUNTY, N. C, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY i, <896. NO. 51 

Everybody s) mild takrr 

Oil   I1IIKHB 

for 1696. 

Brim full of fresh, crisp 

news, both foreign 

and domestic 

Only $1 a year. 

THE EVENTS OF A YEAR. 

A Condensed Diary of the Past 

Twelve Months. 

CEKOSOLCGIOAL EEOOSD OF 1895. 

And The Eastera Reflector is | ■*■ "*■* Dta~t"-»»■«-*—*-.■•- 
Goin: to help one Boy m 

that direction. 

■To will gi.e absolutely free of charge 
a BCholaiabip 1'iititlinic the holder to 
f!•,. iMiri-iii in nil the K"^;ii?li biiinrln^ 
fur tlie entire si'iing I.nil, lS'.Iti (•'• 
111 lllths) of 

Greenville Miio Academy- 

Tin- i- the bf-t sellout for boji in 
Ea-irni Norlli < nrolin i, ami the hof 
Will bo 1 irliinaic who « ills till- [iri/.;. 

CONDITIONS. 
This 5 inontlis scholarship is to be 

given to the boy who will get the lar- 
gest nmn'e:- of  Yearly  subsciihers  for 

The Eastern Reflector 
between now :uid<; o'clock P. M.on Jan 
lltli.    1898.    T«o   wtaerfbera   for   8 
mo'i'hs or fo rcaMerfben for '■! montli • 
will C'iin' iliesiiine :is one yearly SOO- 
fcri'-'r This is no catch jirnny devie- 
(nit :i lioinid-lie offer,   an I   if  only   one 
Mbseriber snonld lie b'oughi baring the 
time -p-i iti-il the boy who brings it 
will" get the i.cliol:ir-h-i> Of coarse wo 
rxpeel more than one nuh'erlber to be 
htouglll  in. for l his is a piize worth win 
nlngand aaany boya will work fov ii 

In order thai there may be an incen- 
IV'1 for ••vci v h n" wao wishes to eeter 
thi- eo it'-sl. we offer a each coiniui-siou 
ef W per cent on all s•ibscribers. HI 
tlint tho e who fail to get the Schol- 
arship will be paid for their work, but 
the one who win- th- sehobue-hip will 
not zet the eommis-ion. Now boys get 
• o work »ith the deleiniali >n to win 
thi- prize. Ymicmget M many sam- 
ple copie- of ;he 3BF1VICOT0K IB you need 
by applying to the office. If you decide 
to enter this contest send ns your name 
as we wi-nto know how many bovs a e 
working for the prize. We will publish 
the rc-nlt of the contest with the name 
of winner in tli« is>n- of the KEFLKC- 
TOB of -liin. l.")tli, 1698, giving lie- suc- 
ce--ful boy liim-to enter school on the 
opening day of spring term Monday, 
Jan, 80th. 

Ad 'ress all le'lers to 

THE BASTKBS REFLBCTOR. 
(jreenville N. (.'. 

GK;;KNVIILS. X. C. Oct. 25th,   1*9.. 
This toeeitify that   1   have   arranged 

with ili- publisher "f   I'HB  EASTERN 
KI:FI,!:CT'It o ieacb free of charge in 
the K igli-h brandies, lor the -J months 
term b ginnliig J m. 20th. 18 <i, the b >y 
to whom he inav awa d the scholarship 
in tile al o.e MDS rip:ion COOt .-t. 

\\. II. KAI.SDAI.E, 

Principal Greenville Male Academy- 

■%XM&IJU&\ £M& 

j. 11. CLOUNT. J. L. Fi-Ksima 

BLOU el  4 FLEMIMG* 
ATTOKSKYS-AT-LAW, 

OUEKSVILLE. N. V. 

t&" 1'raetltu ii: all the 'Joans. 

H Al.I.Y   -KINNH!        H   W- VYHKJIBEE. 

>'        It -v WliKDOEE s Successor* to Latham & Skimmer. 

<.;;>• x. c 

E. no'iilard,    r". C Harding. 
WTi -on, X. O.     lireeiiville, N. V 

lODAKil * HABDfjrO, 
AT '"i IKK KYS-AT- I-A W, 

Greenville, X. 

Spoe'aliit!- ntion given to co'ile.-tlor.s 
an ! —trlcn • n of claims. 

Jah! 

w 

J. K. MOOKB. a* '• MOORE,       i 
U illianiston. Greenville 

roOKE & MOORE. Mc 
ATTURXEY-AT-LAW, 

OBVVILLR.   X.Ct 

OfDce ante   Opera House. Third S 

F (i. IAMKR, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LA \V, 

GREEN r 1 I- I  E   Y   f. 
Practice in all thaeonr* . Vollec ion 
p-cia'ty. 

B P. TYSON, 

Attorney and Counselor at Law 
Greenville. I'ilt County. N.C. 

Practices in all the Courts. 
Civil and criminal Duslnoa* Solicited. 
Makes a special of fraud di\-orce,dam- 

ages. actions to recover land, and col- 
lection*. 

Prompt and careful attention given 
all tiusiiie.-s. 

Money to Ivan   on  approved security. 
Terms easy. 

—    -5.  WILCOX, 

"'    AITuUXEY-AT-LAW. 
Grtfton. N. C. 

Pra'-ticcs i" T.enolr ai:<l i'itt counties 

H. LONG, 
A tt erne y . At- Law. 

dreciiville, X. C. 
w. 

Practices In all the Conit*. 

RTD. L. JAMES, 
DENTLVr, 

anomuEi w- c. 
D 

DR. H.  A. JOYNER 
DENTIST. 

roenvUle, »J. O. 
Office upstairs o^er S. £, Tender«t Co 

|      jB#rdware»k're. 

t-ii.:.Ts,   Polltiotl   and   Pcraoaal   Evrnt*, 

the Obilunry  B«I1 and   Index off  Every- 

tii.iiK Worth NOIIHR. 

Tho followlntr rcoord of tlie hauling 
ivonts of thi- yrar 1806 bam boon can-fully 
c-'tinjiihti  for  iinimHliati! or future rcfer- 
tmm: 

JANCAiTT. 
3. Fin*s: J225.000 diuiiatt" :it tho n'sidfiifse of 

Eon. P. P. Mast, Bprlngflcfltt, O. 7 build- 
mu*   Aflrtnjad at   Cofft-yvillt-. Kan.; loss, 

Ooitaary: Dr.   Goorpe   Marx,  famous cnto- 
luoloRist in Wawhinptoii: api^l .v>. 

5. Obituary: David H. Crain, I In* firnt pt-noral 
maiiaper of Ike Ass.>ciaU-d FMln, at Asbury 
Park, 

ft. Firts: Tho Toronto Globe build inp and oth- 
ers burned durinp a blizzard; l^-s*. over 
$I.UU0,0UO;  sovorul flremcu killed. 

Obituary; K*-v. Dr. King, famous for aid 
•iveu to escaping slavea, ir Clot ham. Ont.; 

agod 82. Gen. Philip Sidney Poat. a distin- 
guished Union veteran and a eOBgNMOMB 
from Illinois, in Washiupton; aped GZ. 

Political: Uprising in Hawaii in the interests 
of tho deposed queen. 

9. Fires;    God»-y"s   fl»»ur   mill   and   elevator 
burned at So(>ttsville. N. Y.; loss, *l^,OU0. 

Obituary; Archibald Gordon, newspaper 
uiun, critic and dramatist, in Port RioU- 
momt N. Y.: afeed **.. 

10. Fires: Th«! Oxgoudby building and several 
large business houses bttfned in Tonxrto, 
IOMH, $1,1AX!.0U). Factories of the \V>.th 
Hardware company burned at tit. Joseph, ; 
Mo.: loss, HBMMI 

Obituar> : Aaron L. Dennison. tho father of j 
A:IHTH':.:I   watchmakinp, in   Birmingham, 
England;  aged Si.   Gen. Alfred  W.   Eliot, 
mrtiril as leader of tlio  Uni.m ram fleet in 
tho Mississippi, at El Dorado, Kan. 

14. Fire: A W.tHW blaze at B;irnesvillo. O. 
Strike:   Trolley  inotonntn   and  conductors 

htrnck in Bnxtklyn. 
15. Fire; St ad t theater, Milwaukee, dan .aged 

to the amount of SriO.UUO. 
Obituary: Ex-Gov. S. F. Chadwick of Ore- 

pon, at Salem; aged 70. Charles C 1-igh, 
active temperance loader, in Brooklyn; 
agitl 82. 

Disast- r: Explosion of several powder cars 
at Butte, Mon.; 75 killed. 1(X> injured. 

Political: President Casiniir-Perier of France 
resigned. 

IT. Obiiuary: Gen. Isnwl N. Stile*, a Union 
veteran prominent in public life in Chica- 
go: aped 02. Col. John Kean, founder and 
first president of the Central Railroad of . 
Kcw Jersey, in New York; apod 81. 

Political: Francois Felix Faure elected presi- 
dent of France. 

18. Criminal: Arrest and confession of Qulg- 
lev, the bond forger, in New York; amount 
involved, J144.00U. 

19. Fire: Texas Cotton palace burned at Waco. | 
20- Obituary:   Prof.   Aupnstus  C. Merriara of 

Columbia college, at Athens; aged 52. 
Laltor Trouble:   Kiotinp by trolley strikers 

in Brooklyn. 
CL Financial:   Tho  Merchants' Kink of Binp- 

ha-nton  and  private bank of Erastus Hosa 
& Sons closed th< ir doors. 

22. Obituary: Charles Secretan, noted Swiss 
philosopher, at USBUM; aged 8U. 

Miscellaneous: The National Manufaetnrers* 
association met at Cincinnati. Militia 
flred on trolley stril:(-rs in Brooklyn. 

23. Obituary:   Dr.   Alfred   L.   Lt>omis,   noted' 
meuioal professor and practitioner, in Now ' 
York city; aged 64.    Brip. Gen. Stephen V. 
Benet, U- S. A., retired; aged <*. 

24. Obituary: Lord Randolph Bony flpCfMST 
Churchill, prominent English politician, in 
London; ap<*d 46. 

Criminal: Two masked men  held np a train 
on tho Cotton road near McNeil, Ark., and 
plundered the sspiwi car of S25.U00. 

&. Disaster: Five coal   harges  sunk  in  Eong i 
Island   Pound;   12  ]«? >nlo   drowned.      The1 

Gloucester fishing schi'Ktner Leader wreck- 
ed on  the   Massachusetts   coast;   4 of  the 
crew drowned. 

26. Obituary : M. doGiers, Russian minister of \ 
foreign affairs  for many  years, at St. Pe- : 
tersburg; aged 73.   Gas. rhndl Darr, a 
prominent Union v. '"ran, at Waj no.. Pa.; 
aped 62. 

1 fierce gale along th< New England, Long 
Island and New Jersey coasts. 

27. Obituary:   Mrs.   Emm . G.  B-wtwiok. "the ! 
Auuriean Jenny Lmd," at Morristown, N. 
J.; aged al*mt *«. 

28. Obituary:     Oai.rubort,     last   mar. hal    of, 
Fr:uic*\ in Paris; aged 65. 

3torms: Storm  struck  QatVOsAon, capsizing : 

several sloops;   many lives lost.    Blizzard 
in Oklahoma. < 

20. Obituary:  Dr. Jam in Strong, widely known 
authority on mental diseases, in Cleveland; ' 
aged 70. 

80. Disa-ter: Steamship Elbe of th« North Ger- 
man Lloyd collided with a small steamer; 
in the North   sea  and   sunk with  over 300 • 
people. 

81. Obituary: Jud^e El.em /  r Rockwooil Hoar , 
in  Gmr.nl   Mass.: apod 70.   Ward   McAl- ! 
hsier, Bated  Ba> uty  leader, in   N( w York 
city. 

Convention: The twenty-seventh annual con- 
vention of the American Woman's Suffrago 
as-oeiation began at Atlanta. 

FEBRUARY. 
8. Obituary: Theodore Dwipht Welde, once a 

prominent antislavery agitator, at Hyde 
Park, Mass.; aged 91. 

4. Fire: i ■-■ . ■ Gla>.^ works burned at Mo- 
naco, Pa.; lots, S2HO.000. 

Obituary: Gen. Mahier D. Manson, veteran of 
the Mexican and civil wars, at Frankfort, 
Ind.; aped 73. Gen. Rufus Barringer. a 
Confederate vtt rau, ut Charlotte, N. C; 
aged 74. 

Disaster: A trolley car plunged through an 
open draw in Milwaukee; 8 killed, 8 in- 
jured. 

5. Fires: Tlu Boardman tobacco warehouse 
mimed in ( iincinnati; loss over 95U0.OO0. A 
9100,000 fire in the business district of Leip- 
FIC, V. 

7. Rres: Denison hotel, Indianapolis, dam- 
aged by fire to the extent of 9165,000; 1 
I.I aiii.   A 9:00,000 blaze at Evansville, Ind. 

Personal: Gen. John M. Schofiold made lieu- 
tenant genernl. 

8. Obituary: John L. Steven", ex-minister to 
Hawaii, at Augusta, Me.; aged 74. Rev. 
Dr. William Mar hoe Taylor, a prominent 
Presbyterian, in New York city; aged 66. 

Disaster: 5 men run down by a Pennsylvania 
railroad expnm at Lecknow. 

P. Fires: The onion depot and hoU*l burned 
at St. Jt soph, Ma ; loss, 9275,000.  The Con- : 
gresatiooal church burned at Wellington,O. 

Obituary: Prof. James R. Boise of the Chi- 
capo un)v>-T>ity, one of the moet noted 
Greek scholars in the country. In Chicago: 
aged 00. 

10. Fire-*: The Syndicate block burned In Rock- I 
ford. Ills.; $;D,0U0. The state printing house 
1 '.;r:u ,i at Harrishnrg. 

11. Pire: A store and a factory burned at Rock- ' 
fcrd. Die.; loss. jiJO,ooa 

ObMaaxy; Judge Charles E. A. Gaynrre, due | 
r .■:.-:■!,,. I v -.:.■. und hisUtrian. ui N.* 
Or Mans; agadSfe Judge Charlca L.Vallbr, ! 
prominent writer and lawyer, at Detroit; ; 
agtxl SI. Gen Montpomery Ourae, C-mfed- j 
eratn veteran, at Alexandria. Va.: aged 79. ■ 

is. Fir-s: Fatal fire at Lynn, Mass,; 8 firemen , 
killeil. 6 injured. A 9100.000 lire in Salt ' 
Luke City. 

14. Fire: Silk mill burned at Paterson, *H. J.; 
loss.  9J0O.0W. 

Obituary: Ex-GOT. Gray, U. 8. minister to 
M"xicu. in the City of Mexico. 

15. Obilr.ary: Richard P. Trevellick, protnl- 
n 11T lalMir organizer, in Detroit; aped 69. 
Dr. Samuel Spencer Stafford, founder of 
the Stafford  Ink company,  in New York; 

*   ag.il W. 
18. Stn-r: Tho Brooklyn trolley strike ended 

on all lines CXCOT t one. 

17. Criminal: Madgr Yorke (Margartt Dr.m 
dul. 1. actress, n.urdered in Philadelphia 
by Jaii.es B. Gentry. 

19. Fir-s: Ba-oncaspl.M-es burned at Eamilton, 
N. Y.: loss. 920awo. 

Obiiuary: Eliza D. Il.in.ill. one of Chicane 
old- si riwidents; ag -.1 8a. 

Conveutioa^: The :m:iual convention of Sn- 
perintendi nts* Naliona] aasooiatien con- 
vened in Cleveland. The fourth congrus* 
of th^ Daughters of the Revolution opened 
in Washington. 

ID. Obituary: FrecK-riek Douglass at Washing- 
ton, a^od 7* 

n. Obfttttary: Ex-Gov. Benjamin 1*'.  rrescor* 
of New Hamnshiro at Epping, N. H.; aged 
C2. 

Convention: The ninth annual convention of 
the News -aperPublishers' n.<uociation met 
i.i New York. 

12. Fire: Several cottages and boarding housts 
bnmad at Hot Springs. 

£1. Personal: Gen.   Matt   W. Ransom,   senator 
from   North  Carolina, appointed minister 
t-j Mexico. 

14. Obituiuy: Gen.  Joaenli  B.  Carr, a promi- 
nent Union veteran, in Troy, N. \\; aged 
67. 

Criminal:   ('apt. Howgato, accnsixl   of   em- 
bezcleracnt and forg< ry, acquitted. 

26. Conventions: The National Dairy asso- 
ciation m«t in annual session at Washing- 
ton. The third annual session of butter 
and efarcae makers began atRockford, Ills. 

28. Obiruary: Ex-Judge Richard O'Gorman, 
once a prominent Fenian, in New York 
city; aged 74. 

MARCTT. 

L Fire: BDDO hotel burned at Norfolk, Nob.; 
loan, Stt,000. 

Dfaaater: flEkillod, 40 injureil on the Inter- 
Ooeauic railway near the City of Mexico; 
train down an embankment. 

t- Fires: Tlio business porttoa of tho town of 
Noehe, N. D., burned; loss, 954,000. China 
company's works burned at Akron. O.; 
lone, 9«-:.uU). A 9*4)0,000 fire at Bcthalto, 
Ills. 

Obituary: Prof. John Stuart Blackic of the 
University of Edinburgh, in that city; aged 
85. 

8. Fire: A 91.25o.000 fire in Toronto, the third 
great conflagration in two months; a dozen 
larpc business houses, hotel and church de- 
stroyed. 

4. Fires: Electric power house burned at 
Edgcwater, Ills.; loss, 9150,000. A 9150.000 
loaa by fire at Salina, Kan. 

Obituary: Colon11 W. C# Coup, the veteran 
showman, at Jaeksonvillc, Fla.; aped 62. 
ROT. Daniel Vnx>man, a pioneer mission- 
ary of China, In San Francisco; aged 78. 

Personal: Anna (iould, youngest daughter of 
the late Jny Gould, married Count de Caa- 
tellane of Fran«-e. 

6. Obituary : Col. David Ramsey Clondennin, 
a veteran distinguished in the cavalry 
service, al OMesburg, Ills.; aged 65. 

Disaster: Block *if buildings destroyed by an 
explosion of natural gas at Anderson, Ind.; 
loss, $400,000. 

Personal: William E. Vandorhilt. the noted 
railway magnate and multimillionaire, di- 
vorced by his wife on statutory grounds in 
New York city. 

ft. Obituary: Edwin Forbes, n well known 
American artist and veteran war corre- 
si»..:: lent with tho Union armies, in New 
York eity; aged 08. 

7. Obituary: Hyde Clark, famous linguist 
and scientist, in London; aged 79. 

8. Obituary : Frederick E. Sickles, an engineer 
and inventor, in Kansas City. 

Disaster: The Cincinnati and Now Orleana 
packet Longfellow struek a channel span 
of the Chesapeake bridge at Cincinnati 
and went down in 3 minutes; 8 lives lost 
and about 90 people saved by a tug. 

11. Obituary: Cesarc Canter, Italian historian 
and Liberal, m\ Milan; apod 00. John F. 
Temple-, noted alK>litionist, in Chicago; 
apod 80. Worth, the famous d.-essmaker, 
in Paris; aped 70. 

Commercial Travelers' Mutual Accident as- 
sociation of America held its twelfth annual 
session at Utiea, N. Y. 

12. Fire: Tivoli ball and other properties burn- 
ed in Brooklyn; loss, 9225,000. 

Strikers' riot at New Orleans; I negroes kill- 
<-d at their work. 

13. Fire: Large buildings burned in Kansas 
City; loss, 9300.000. 

1ft. Fire: City hull at Saco, Me., damaged 950,- 
000 by fire. 

Obituary: Rev. Dr. John W. Broadus,  presi- 
dent of the Baptist theologieal seminary at 
Louisville, in that city: aged 71. 

17. Fires: Ho Igers to Co.'s elevator and ware- 
ho«-ie burned in St. Louis; loss, 9200,000. A 
building occupied by nc\vs|>aper and news 
concerns burned at Cleveland; loss, 9150,- 
0J0. 8 8MB killed and 9 injured at the 
burning of the Waba*di ror.ndhouse in To- 
ledo. 

Obituary: Capt. D. I. Ezckicl, president Min- 
ing exchange, in Denver. 

18. Fire: Business block burned at Perry, O. 
T.; loss. 9*10,000. 

19. Fire: 12 buildings burned in Burlington, 
Yt.; loss 9250.000. 

Obituary: Gen. Adam Badoau, Grant's mili- 
tary st-crvtary, biographer, etc., at Ridge- 
wotHl, N. J.; aged gfc 

20. Fire: A 91u0,000 fire at Peoria, Ills, 
Obituary:   On,   Philip   St.   George   Cooke, 

prominent army veteran, in Detroit; aged 
85. 

Disaster: 80 miners killed by an explosion at 
Evanston. Wy. 

Personal: G'-n. Neal Dow, tho apostle of pro- 
hibition, celcbrattd his ninety-first birth- 
day. 

21. Fires: 95o0,000 worth of cotton burned in 
the yards of the International Cotton press. 
New Orleans. Warehouse and elevator 
burned at Sioux City, la.; loss, 9400,000. 

Obituary: Prof. Henry Coppoe, LL. D.f of 
Lohigh university, at Bethlehem, Pa.; aged 
74. 

22. Obituary: Richard Vaux, a prominent Pbil- 
adelphian; aged 7'X 

23. Disaster: 4 deaths at afire in the St. James 
hotel, Denver. 

24. Fires: BMTe packing plant In Kansas City 
burned; loss, 91,000,000. 2 hotels, a church 
and bank burned at Decatur, Mich. 

Political: Li Bung Chang, China's peace en- 
voy, slio* by a Japanese in Simonoscki. 

27. Fin-: P* usiness houses and other property 
burned ia Milwaukee: loss, 91,000,000. 

Obituary: Prof. James E. Oliver, well known 
mathematician at Cornell university, in 
Ithaca. N. Y. 

28. Fires: 45 buildings burned at St. Augus- 
tine, Fla. fiO buildings burned at Canase- 
raga, N. Y.; loss, 9135,000. 

80. Obituiry: AnsonC. Housing, noted German 
editor, in Cbieago; aged 72. Mrs. Paran 
Stevens, noted leader of society, in New 
Yarn nw« 

APRIL. 

2. Fire: Tho business portion of the city of 
St. Charles destroyetl by fire; loss, 9100,000. 

Obituary: David M. Stone, formerly editor 
of The Journal of Commerce, in New York 
eity, aped 78. 

Disaster: 5 workmen killed and 5 injured by 
a boiler explosion at Woburn, Mass. 

I. Henry Hammon, noted abolitionist, at 
Danii lsonville. Conn.; aged 81. Rev. Bar- 
ton H. Cart wrigbt, a pioneer Methodist of 
the west, at Oregon, Ills.; aged 85. Jack 
Wallace, once th<- wealthiest landholder in 
Atlanta, died at Sherman, Tex. Captain 
Lauchlan MeKay, a well known navigator 
of the port, in Roxbury, Mass.; aged S3. - 

t. Obituary : Ex-Gov. William R. Marshall of 
Minnesota, at Pasadena, Cal.; aged 70. 

D. Obituary: Thompson McDaniols, a veteran 
of thu Blaek Hawk war and a pioneer of 
Kansas City; aged 9a 

6. Fire: The Am< rican Starch works burned 
at Columbus, Ind. ; loss, 9300,000. 

Obituary: Anthony  M.  Cannon,  a leading 
citizen of tho northwest, in New York city. 

8. Fire: A >!■-" - fire iu the railroad works 
at Winslow, A. T. 

Obituary: Gov. Joshua H. Marvil of Dela- 
ware, at Laurel.: aged 7Q. Gen, James L, 
Kcuipcr, ex-po\f>rnor or Virginia and a 
leader of one of Pickett's brigades at Get- 
ty*bury, in Orange county, Va.; aged 72. 

Disaster: 21 miners killed by gas explosion 
at Lake Wbatcom, Wash. 

9. Obituarj-: W. Jennings Dcmorost, founder 
of Demorost's Magazine and a leader in 
temperiinee movements, in New York city; 
aged 72. Gen. T. A. Harris, a Confederate 
veteran, at Ix>cust Lodge, near Louisville. 

Disaster: 2 five story buildings fell in Wheel- 
ing, burying 10 men in the ruins; ft deaths; 
property lo.is,   s2O0,0tX): among Oe victims 

was Vicar General Parke, who was passing 
and was caught by the falling wall, 

11 Crime: A We Us-Fargo express wagon rob* 
bed of 915.000 in Colorado; the messenger 
fatally wounded. 

12 Fire: Warehouse burned at Benicla, Colo.; 
loss, 9100,000. 

14 Fire: At Plattsborg. Mo., the courthouse 
and all the buildings on one side of the 
public square destroyed by Are; loss about 
9200,000. Pressed brick works burned al 
Glen Cnrbon, US.; loss nearly 1250,000. 

Obituary: James W. Scott, editor and pub- 
lisher of the Chicago Times-Herald, in New 
York city: aged 45. Prof. James Dwight 
Dana of Yale, at New Haven: aged 82. 

15. Obituary: Dr. John P. Blackmar, promi- 
nent Prohibitionist, at Springfield, Mass. 

Earthquake; Heavy shocks in Italy and Aus- 
tria. 

16. Obituary: Hon. I*veritt SaHonstall, prom- 
inent Dc.noeratic leader, at Brook lino, 
Mass. 

18. Obituary: R. C. Wickliffe, ex-governor of 
Louisiana,   at Shelbyville,   Ky.    Granville 
Perkins, the artist, in New York city; aged 
65. 

The fifth  international   convention of the 

rOung Tvoman'sCnrfstiun nssoeb.non open- 
ed in Pittsburg. 

19. Plains! J Charles K. Knox, the well known 
Now York hatter, In that eity; aged 77. 

20. Sporting: Eddie Bald lowered tte cycling 
record a second in California by riding a 
mile in 2:04. 

21. Fire: Fire in the school of arts at Chalons- 
Fur-Marnc, France, destroyed exhibition 
models and machines valued ut 1,000,000 
francs. 

Obituary: Paul Feniroore Cooper, son of the 
novelist, in Albany; aged 70. 

22. Obituary : Albert Young, "grand patriarch 
of the l.aianny people of the continent," 
died at Ross Park, opposite St. Louis; be 
Wan 64 years old. 

24. Obituary: Col. Franklin Fairbanks, one of 
Vermont's most prominent citizens, at St. 
Johnsbury. 

Personal: Brig. Gon. Wesley Merritt appoint- 
ed major general by tho president. Cols. 
Zonos R. Bliss and John J. Coppinj. ■ r were 
promoted to be brigadier generals. 

Miscellaneous: Nat Jones, a veteran specu- 
lator of the "Big Four," died in Chicago. 
Mrs. Frank Leslie, first wife of the well 
known New York publisher, dic-i at Sho- 
kan. N. Y. 

25. Fire: Tho McDonald tobacco factory burn- 
ed in Montreal; loss, 9500,000; several fatal- 
ities; 26 persons injured. 

Obituary: Henry H. Scott, a prominert citi- 
Een and leading Democrat of San Francis- 
co, in that city. 

20. Obituary: 1^vi B Taft, an eminent Michi- 
gan jurist, at Pontiac; aged 73. 

80. Obituary: GustavFrt-itag, the popular Ger- 
man novelist, author of "Soil und Halien*' 
and other notable books,at Wn-slvaden ; aged 
79. 

MAY. 

1. Obituary: Maj. Gon. John Newton, distin- 
guished soldier of the Mexican and civil 
wars and engineer of Hell Gate, in Now 
York eity; ap<-d 72. Gen. S. B. Hayman, a 
veteran of the Mexican and civil v.-ars, in 
Houstonia, Mo.: ngod 75. 

Miseellaiieous: Third annual con press Sons 
of the American Revolution began in Bos- 
ton.   Tornado in Kansas; 10 dt*aths. 

a. Disaster: American Powder company's 
mills near Concord, Mass., blown up; 5 
killed. Sioux City, la., and other towns 
swept by a tornado; over 250 killed. 

5. Obituary: James Kelly, a Cook county pio- 
neer and one of tho founders of the Chica- 
go Tribune, at Winnetka, Ills. 

ft. Fires: New Carlisle, O., bad a$75,000 fire. 
Strauss & Sons' tannery and other proper- 
tap in East Buffalo destroyed by fire; loss, 
9250,000. 

OMtnary: Ex-Gov. Robert S. Green of Now 
Ji rsey, at Elizabeth, N. J.; aged 64. 

7. Obituary: Field Marshal Gon. von Pane, a 
distinguished Prussian veteran and mili- 
tary governor of Berlin, in that city ; aged 
82. 

8  Obituary:   Ex-Gov.  James A. Wmlon.  at 
Manchester, N. H.; aged 68. 

Convention:   The   thirty-first   international 
convention Y. M. C. A. of   North America 
mot at Springfield, Mass. 

9. Obituary: Gilbert Elliot, constructor of the ] 
noted Confederate ram Alb<-marlo, in New j 
Y'ork city; aged 52. 

10. Obiiuary: Gen. Joseph Colton, whos -rved 
in tho Confederate army, aft New L .von; ! 
aged 82.    Gen. Charles Sutherland, cx-sr.r* ! 
goon   genera),   U.   S.   A.,   in Washington: i 
aped at, 

11. Obituary: Ex-Gov. Ira J. Chase of Indiana, ! 

nt Lnnce, Me.; aged 61. 
12. Fires: Fire aPPort Huron, Mioh., destroy- 

ad  a   grain  elevator  and  flour mill;   loss, I 
$200,000.   At Pratt City, Ala., tho city faalL j 
a hotel  and church and 30 dwellings wore 
destroyed by Are. 

Obituary: Julius H. Seelye, ex-president of 
Amherst   college,   in   Amherst;   agt*d   71. 1 
Chief Whirlwind, noted Cheyenne warrior, j 
died at Fort Reno, O. T. 

14. Convention: Tho sixteenth annual con von- I 
tion of the Hotel Men's Mutual Benefit as- ( 
sociatlon began in New York. Biennial , 
convention of the Order of Railway Con- j 
doctors began in Atlanta. 

16. Obituary: Duke   of   Hamilton,   twelfth   of, 
his line, died in Algiers.    Admiral John J. 
Almy, U. S. N., retired, in Washington; 
aged 81.   Peter H. Burnett, first  governor 
of California, in San Francisco: aged 67. 

19. Fire: 40 business places and 100 dwellings 
destroyed in St. Albans, Vt.; loss, 9750.000. 

Obituary: David S, S. Samis, tho well 
known Fire Island boniface, in Babylon, 
N. Y.; aged 77. Hiram Barney, collector 
of the port of New York under Lincoln, in 
that city; aged 84. 

EL Fire: At Angelica, N. Y., 0 stores, opera 
house and other property burned; loss, 
9100,000. 

Obituary: Franz von Suppe, the "Austrian 
Offenb..ch," composer of "Boccaccio,''etc.. 
In Vienna; aged 75. Dr. Mary Harris 
Thompson, founder and head surgeon of 
tho Chicago Hospital For Women and Chil- 
dren, in Chicago; aged 66. 

Disaster: Explosion at Pinole, Cal., of 8,000 
pounds of nitroglycerin and 2,000 pounds 
Hercules powder; 14men killed; loss, 9250,- 
000. 

Miscellaneous: Tho income tax declared un- 
constitutional by a vote of 5 to 4. The 
fifth annual reunion of the United Confed- 
erate veterans convened at Houston, Tex. 

24. Obituary : Hon. Hugh McCulloeh, secretary 
of treasury 18G5 to 1869, at Washington; 
aged 87. 

20. Obituary: John A. Morris race horse own- 
er and capitalist, Kerrville, Tex. 

27. Obituary : Hi nry Lindlcy Fry, noted wood 
carver, near Cincinnati; aged 83. 

28. Fir*-: ii6 business houses and dwellings 
burned at Patto'nsburg, Mo.; loss, 9100,000. 

Obituary: Walter Quinton Gresham, secre- 
•»w of SBSla   ui W i-luu-Muu,: naf*\ S*> 

Conventions:   The    seventieth   alraiversary 
muting of the American  Unitarian asso- 
ciation   held   in   Boston.     The   American 
Baptist union began  its eighty-first anni- 
versary convention at Saratoga, 

Shipwrecks: Pacific Mail steamer Col i ma ran 
upon a reef off Manzanillo, Hex., during a 
gale; 186 persona drowned. French steamer 
Dom PedVO wrecked off the Spanish coast; 
100 lives lost. 

Il   Obituary: Gen. G. M. Mitohell, Union vet- 
eran at Charleston, Ills.; aged 60. 

JUNE. 
1. Obituary: George M. Gray, a Chicago pio- 

neer, in that city; aged 77. 
B. Obituary: Hon. Vincent D. Markham, a 

very distinguished jurist- of Colorado, at 
Denver; aged 60. 

8. Obituary: Miss Emily Faithfull, the Eng- 
lish economist and philanthropist; aged 60. 
Gen. Primo Rivera, captain general of Mad- 
rid, mortally wounded by a subordinate. 

1. Obituary: Samuel Washington Fuller, artist 
and portrait painter, at Saratoga; aged 79   I 

The one hundred and fourteenth annual con- | 
clave  of   the   grand   lodge  of  Freemasons 
opened in New York. 

ft. Fires:   Carriage plant burned at Jackson,  ' 
Mioh.; loss, 9175,000.   2 elevators destroyed 
at Apploton, Wis.; loss, 9150,000. 

I. Obituary: Ralph   Swinbprne, an   old engi-  j 
lie. r   associated with   George Stephenson,   '. 
"father of the locomotive," near Charles- 
ton, W. Va.; aged 90. 

I. Fire: At Jloqnet, Minn., 50,000,000 feet of i 
choico hur.facr burned: loss, 9150,000. 

Obituary: John A. Forepangh, the circus 
manager, in Philadelphia: aged 43. 

9. Fires: Dewing A Sons' lnml>er yard and 
factory, with adjoining buikl'Tigs, destroy- 
ed by fire at Kalamazoo, Mich.; loss, 92U0,- 
000. The Leonard silk m 1 at Florence, 
Mass., destroyed by fire; loss nearly 9150,- 
000. 

10. Fire: Cameron, W. Va,, almost wholly de- 
stroyed by fire: a re]iff train from Wheel- 
ing wrecked and 8 men killed. 

Obituary: William Steinhart, a pioneer mer- ' 
chant of California in San Francisco; aged 
65. 

II. Obituary : Prof. Daniel   Kirkwood, LL. D., | 
late of the Indiana SUtc university, atRivr 
erside. Gal.; aged 81, 

91 Obituary: TheopUus AdamWylie,en-.rrituft ; 

professor of ancient languages In the Unl* 
Tcrsity of Indiana, at Bloomlngton, Ind.;' 
aged 85. j 

Miscellaneous:   Christian   Endeavor   annual 
convention opened in Boston.   Destructive j 
storms   and tornadoes   in   Minnesota  and 
Oklahoma. 

13 Obituary: Henry Prouse Cooper, formerly 
a well known New York tailor, in Now 
York; aged 50. Scuor gorilla, noted Span* 
ish republican loader, at Madrid; aged 01. 

14. Obituary:   Rev.  Alonio A.  Minor. D. D.t 

pastor emeritus of the Second U;.r.. rsalist 
church and  a prominent prohibitionist In I 
Boston; aged 81. I 

Disaster: A 50 horsepower engine exploded al 1 
Fall Kiv.ir. Mass., wrecking a Ji story build- ] 
inp: 4 people killed and 7 Injaton. 

Personal: Karri, t B*i-cher Stowe ci-lebratcd j 
fa r eight; fourth birthday at Hartford. 

■ft. Fir-:   At   BrWgeport,   O.,   lire   destroyed j 
whoh-Kaa   drug atom, hotel. 1  banks  and 
several:-. toil«staHishimr.ts; loss, 9100,000. j 

16. Fires: An li«yesi^iary fire destrds/ed si 
church. 2 m'W'TKiper offices and several ■ 
stores; ro -s 9^25,000. Jacob's Third Avenue 

The norUrs Woman's Christian conference 
opened in London. 

17. Miscellaneous: The Harlem ship canal con- 
necting North river with Long Island sound 
opened with ceremonies. 1 

10. Obituary: W. H. Shioffelin, head of the 
great drug firm, in Now York city; aged 
59. I 

20. Fire: Power house and oars of the street 
railway in Seattle, Wash., burned; loss, 
9200,000. 

21. Obituary: Henry B. Houston, "fatherol 
transiiortatiou interests in Pennsylvania," 
In Philadelphia; aged 75. 

Emperor William laid the keystone of the 
Kaiser Wilholm (Kiel) canal. 

23. The soldier bicycle courier Matthey ended 
his 18^i days' ride from New York to Chi- 
cago. 

24. Miscellaneous: Lord Rosebery and hit 
ministry resigned. Columbia won the tri- 
angular "boat race at Poughkecpsie ovet 
Cornell and Pennsylvania. 

Obitnary: Thomas Henry Huxley, the scient- 
ist, nt EuHtlMirnc, England; aged 70 years. 

25. pi ituary: M. D. Boruck, a pioneer editot 
ot Cni.fcraia, In San Francisco; aged 61. 
Philip Phillips, the evangelist, in Dela- 
wa"e, O.; ag«d 61. 

27. Fire: San Francisco swept by the largest 
fire known there in over '■%) years. 

28. S]H>rting: Yale defeated Harvard by 8H 
lengths at New London, Conn. 

29. Obituary: Prof. Thomas H. Huxley, the 
scientist, at Eastbourne, England; aged 70. 
Ex-Pnsidcnt Peixoto of Brazil, near Rio 
Janeiro; aged 56. Daniel Cady Eaton, pro- 
f*«ssor of botany at Yale, in New Haven; 
sped Til. Gen. Green Clay Smith, a Union 
veteran, at Washington ; aged 68. 

JULY. 

L Disaster: At Elkhart, Ind., a bridge fell 
under a crowd witnessing a boat race; 88 
injured. | 

Miscellaneous: 43 deaths in the region west 
of and adjoining tho Mississippi by cloud- 
bursts and lightning. 3 postoflicc burglars 
—Killoran, Allen and Russell—broke out ol 
Ludlow Street jail, Now York. Mob at- ' 
tacked an A. P. A. parade in Boston. 

5. Obituary: Alexander Hester, America's 
greatest duguerrootypist, died at Evanston, 
Ills. 

ft. Fires: Lumber plant burned at ScotiSi ' 
Cab; loss, $250,000. At Duluth, Minn., I 
9100,000 loss in a warehouse Are. 8 bust- ! 
ness places burned in Oswego, N. Y.; loss, ! 
$150,000. 

7. Terrific storm at Chicago and on Lake 
Michigan: many deaths reported. 

9. Obituaiy:   David  A.   Daboll,   publisher of' 
DaboH's Almanac, at New London, Conn.; 
■gad 82. 

Disaster: 1.. killed and 33  injured in a real ■ 
end collision on the Grand Trunk at Craig'i 
Band. Quebec. 

10. Fire: Fatal flro at Detroit: 6 deaths. 
Obituary:   Allen   Pcttlbone,   father  of   the. 

Willentes, nt Hartford; ngod 85. 
Disaster: Over 100  people   injured at Atlan- I 

tic City by tho collapse of the old casino. 
Sporting: Cornell beaten by Trinity hall al 

Henley for Grand Challenge cup. 
11. Obituary: MiolanCarvalho, famous French 

prima donna and the original Marguerite, ' 
at Dii'ppe. I 

Convention: Convention of the United Soci- 
eties of Christian Endeavor opened in Bos- 
ton. 

14. Obituary: Dr. Norton S. Townshend. 
emeritus professor of agriculture in the 
■eata university, at Colnmbus, O.; aged 79. 

15. Fire: Steamer Cibola burned at Lewiston, 
N. Y.: loss, about 9250.000. 

M. Fire: Business portion of Alta Vista wiped . 
out by fin-: loss, 975,000. 

Obituary:   Stamhuloff,   ex-premier  of   Bui- , 
garia, by assassination, at Sofia; aged 40.     1 

17. Fire: 2 fireman  kilhd  and  12 injured at 1 
fire in Cincinnati; property loss, 9250,000.     I 

13. Obituary:  Charles Emanuel Schenck, ex- ' 
president of Switzerland, at Born ; aged 70. ' 

Convention:  Fifth international convention 
of  the   Baptist   Young   People's   Union ol j 
America opened in Baltimore. 

Personal: Henry Irving. Walter Bcsant and 
Lewis Morris kniphted by the quoen. 

21   Fire: 9800,000 loss by burninp of an oil mill 
in Chieapo. 

Disaster: 150 lives lost by steamboat collision 
in the pulf of Genoa. 

22. Obituary:   Ex-Gov.   Alexander   H. Rice of 
Massachusetts died at Melrose.    Prof. Rn- j 
dolf Gneist, eminent   German   scholar and 
professor, instructor of the reigning kai- 
■SBi at Berlin; aged 69. 

24. Fires: Y. M. C. A. building in Washington 1 
burned; loss, 50,000. Ironton (O.) water-! 
works destroyed by fire; loss, 9100,000. 

O'dtuary; James Bunn, chief of the Shinne* 
cock Indian-, at Southampton, N. Y.; aged ! 
nboWl 85.   Rev. Edward Becoher, one of the ; 
famous seven brothers, in Brooklyn;  aged • 
Ut, 1 

25. Obituary: Dr. Anthony Wilson Thorald, 
I .shop of Winchester, at Surrey, England; 
ngad 70. 

8. Obitnary: Col.  Alfred  M. Wood, mayor ol \ 
Brooklyn during the  war, in  that city;1 

::pod 69. 
2f>. O' ituary: John Bnrbee Minor, LL. D-, pro-' 

fosse*  of  common  and statute law in the 
University of   Virginia at Charlottesville; I 
Bg -d 82. 

00. 1 ort  Scott,  Tex., flooded  by sudden pre- 
* imitation of rain, 

dl. Obituary: Richard M. Hunt, noted arch! 
tivt, at Newport, R. I.; aged68. 

AUGUST. 

I    I.  ; '^ituary: Prof. Hcinrich von Sybel, Ger* 
1/   1 historian, in Marburg: aged 78. 

F;-i   I cloudburst in Wyoming. 
I   2. I"irr*: A  business block at Lima, O.,  de- 

r'. r yed by Arc; loss, 9100,000. 
Obii     ry:  J«>seph  Thompson,  African  ex- 

pl' :•■ r, in London. 
8. I":'    : Sprague, the seat of Lincoln county, 

d< '.   stated by fire;   loss nearly 91,000.000. 
4. Fir :   Berlin,  Md., almost wiped out by 

lir   : loss, 9200,000. 
ft. 1 In :   2   steamers   burned   at  Cincinnati; 

1 n   tmtfla. 
Obitr .ry: Charles Hubbs Foster, actor and 

pi.;. v.right, in New York city; Aged 61. 
il. OL luaiy: Charles Foster, an old timeactor 

and Manager, in New York; aged 62. Gen. 
M. A. Stovall, a Confederate veteran, at 
An,' ta, Ga.; aged 77. George F. Root, 
the composer, at Bailey's Island, Me.; aged 
75. 

7. Obituary: Associate Justice Howell Ed- 
munds Jackson of the U. 8. supremo court 
nt West Meade, Tcnn.; aged 63. 

Di asters: An 8 story building collapsed In 
New York city. British steamer Catter- 
thorn. from Sydney for Hongkong, went 
on 1 he rocks near Sydney and sank in 20 
minutes; 54 lives lost, 

11. Five: The James Kilsman & Co. stamping j 

Works at Newark. N. J., destroyed by fire; I 
loss, 9500,000.   Fire destroyed property val- 
ued at $260,000 at Lockport, Ills. 

Obituary: Frank M. Pixley, a veteran Jour- 
nali t, at San Francisco. 

12. Fire: 2 factories, 14 dwellings and other 
properties burned in Philadelphia; loss, 
|; .00.000. • 

.Obituary: LncienNapoleon BonaparteWyse, | 
French explorer and engineer, In Paris. 

18. Obituary: l'r. William Dean, noted Baptist 
missionary among the orientals, at San 
Diego, Cal.: aged 88. 

Conventions: The  first  national convention 
Of  commercial lawyers opened in Detroit. I 
The seventeenth conference of the Ameri- 
can   Library association began in Denver. | 
The National Association  of Newsdealer* : 
met in Brooklyn. 

14. Obituary:   Baron Christian  Bernard von! 
Taiichnitz,    the   European   publisher,   at 
Leipsic; aged 79.    Thomas   Hovenden,   fa- 
mous artist, at Norristown, Pa. 

American Pharmaceutical association opened 
at Denver. 

15. Obituary: P. P. Rothermel, painter of the | 
••Battleof Gettysburg" and other celebrat- 
ed pictures, at I.infield, Pa,    Gen- John D. 
Imboii-n, famous Confederate cavalryman, 
at Abiugdon; aged 75, 

16. Obituary: Gen. Samuel Bell Maxoy, a Con- 
federate veteran and ex-U. S. senator from 
Texas, at Eureka Springs, Ark.; aged 79. 

The thirtieth annual reunion of tho Broth' 
erhood of Locomotive Engineers opened at 
Pittsburg. 

18. Obituary: Ex-Justloe William Strong ol 
the U. 8. supreme court, at Lake Minne- 
waska, N. Y.: aged 87- Leonard W. V oik, 
the sculptor, at Osoeola, Wis.; aged 66. 

Disaster: 7 people drowned at Ocean City, 
Vd., from an overcrowded skiff. 

20. Disaster: Boiler explosion and flro destroy- 
ed the Oumry hotel. V v.ver; 25 deaths. 

22. Fire: The Union ■tcamboat dock and ware 
house and oil* r property burmd in Mil 
waukoo: loss. ?' IH.LOU. 

Obituary: Ei-Gov. Luzon  B. Morri; of Con 
noetscat, at New Haven; aged 68. 

25, Fire: At KoseiuUle. N. Y- 25 buildlngi 
bnmed; loss, 91:^,000. 

Obituary: H. O. Houghton, head of tho Bos 
ton publishing house, at North Andover, 
Mass.; aged 78. 

28. Obituary: Patrick Gavan Duffy, formerl* 
DpUcc   Justice  aud,   Uwu   <ui  Uk*>   4*l»ttl« 

judge," at   .)-ns i.Iver, ir. J. 
31. Obituary: G. n.   Ely  S.  Parker, an   Indian 

who ■etrVed   on Gmnt's  staff, at Fairfield, 
Conn. 

SEPTEMBER. 

1. Obituary: Marshal McDonald, U. S. com- 
missioner of fish and fisheries, in Washing- 
ton. 

Misoellaiieons: Sedan day, twenty-fifth anni 
versary ol the French surrender celobrat 
ed thrnttghont Germany. Earthquakt 
shook in tin- eastern states. 

2. Disaster: A runaway locomotive dashed 
Into a crowdefl train on the Coney Island 
railroad; 70 pa-oplc injured. 

8. Fire: Pha-nix Flourmills burned in Evans- 
ville, Ind.; lean, 9110.000. 

4. Fire: Boston and Allmny wharf and freight 
sh«*ds in Boston destroyed by fire; loss, 
9500,000. 

Obituary: Sven Lovon, distinguished Swed 
ish naturalist, aged BY. William Henry 
Hurll>-rt, the American journalist, at Cs 
donabbia, Italy J aged iW. Gen. A. V. Kautz, 
U. S. A., retired, in Seattle, Wash.; aged 67 

5. Obituary: Peter Styers, a locomotive engi- 
neer who had boon on the rail 46 years, a1 
Bethlehem, Pa.; agi-d 7;*. 

7. Obituary: Henry Bent ley, "father of tlu 
local telegraph," near Rhineltcck, N. Y.; 
aged nt 

IManaaar; 35 miners antonnad by fire in th# 
Osceola   mine  at   Houghton,   Mich.;   8t 
deaths. 

Sporting: The American yacht Defender wor. 
the   first   moa   against Valkyrie   HI   by I 
minut«-s and 4i< s.-eonds. 

8. Fire: Bowler's brewery burned at Amster 
dam, N. Y.; loss, 9200.000. 

9. TheG. A. R. met in annual encampment 
at Louisville. 

10. Obituary: Harrison Millard, popular song 
writer, in New York eity; aged 65. 

Snorting: Valkyrie HI foaled the American 
yacht Defender and won by 47 seconds. 

11. Obituary: Henry Lindenmyer, well knows 
paper dealer of Maw Vork, in that city 
ngod fta. 

Disaster: 5 killed and many injnn-d in t 
hand end collision on the Great Northern 
near Melby., Minn. 

12. Obituary: Rev. Dr. Charles H. Hall, prom 
inent Episcopal divine, in Brooklyn; age<! 
75. 

Sport inp: Lord Dunravon withdrew the Eng 
lish yaebt Valkyrie III, Riving the race foi 
tlu Aim-rioa's cup to the Defender. 

14. Obituary: Prof. Sigismund Lasar, promi- 
nent instructor and composer, in Brook- 
lyn; agi-d 73. 

The Mora indemnity of 91.419,000 paid b? 
Spain. 

17. Fire: Tho bnilnfg|Slllllil of Dodge, Nob., 
destroyed by lire; loss, 9150,000. 

18. Fire: A 9750,000 blaze in the business por- 
tion of Indianapolis. 1 death and a prop 
erty loss of $={75,000 in a tiro at Oshkosh, 
Wis. 

Obituary: Marian Sefton, one of the oldest 
actresses in America, dtod at Navesink 
Highlands, N. J.; born in Knpland in 1810. 

Miscollaiieovts: A storm destroyed soveral 
lives and 9)50,000 worth of pniperty in 
Miehipan.   The Atlanta exhibition formally 
enaned. 

19. Fire: 6 lumber dry kilns burned at Wash- 
ington. M. C.; loss. *I20,000. 

Obituary: Charles lo Clereq, well known 
actor, in New Yctat city ; ...;■■■! 72. Alex H 
Ritchie, formerly well known as an artist 
and engraver, in New Haven; apod 73. 

Disast. r: Tin Spanish cruiser Sanchez Bar 
oaiategui run down and sunk in the har- 
bor of Havana; 3 officers and 33 sailor* 
drowned. 

2a Fire: At Green Bay, Wis., $125,000 lost by 
fire. 

21. Obituary: Prof. Abraham Victor Rydberg, 
Swedish author, at Stockholm. 

22. Fire: Lumbar yards and mills burned at 
Fon du Lao, Wis.; loss, $250,000. 

28. Fire: Paper mill and dwelling burned al 
Newburg. N\ Y.; loss, S125.O0O. 

24. Convention: The Catholic Young Men's Na- 
tional Union leapue began; its twenty-flrsl 
annual convention in St. Louts. 

26. Obituary: Hon. E. W. Bull, a prominent 
aprienlturUt. originator of the Concord 
grape, in Concord. Mass.; aged 89. 

27. Obiiuary: Prof. Louis Pallons of Dart- 
mouth, noted scholar in French and Ger- 
man, at Hanover; ag«d 57. 

The French army anaorad the capital of Mad- 
agascar. 

28. Fires: At Superior, Minn., the elevator ol 
the Daisy Flour mill burmd. A 9185.00C 
factory fin- at Woonsookot, R. I 

OCTOBER. 

1. Fire: 3fin^ In Philadelphia; losses, 9260,000. 
Obituary: Charles F. Brown, the first malt 

sehooheaci.er   in Chicago, died at Glenese, 
Ills. 

2. Fire: At Cambridge, O*, fire destroyed Lin- 
den hot. 1, Taylor block. 

. Obitnary: <*- a. Orlando nt Poo, U. S. engi- 
neers, nt Detroit; ag«-d 62. 

Personal: Maj. Gen. Miles ordered to com 
niand tm ;:in y in place of Lieut. Gen. 
eVhoflcld. retired. 

8. Obituary: Harry Wright, veteran baseball 
manager, died ;.t Atlantic City. 

4. Obftoary: Prof. IijalmarHjorthBoycsenot 
Oolural laeollogi . well known as an author 
and critic, in Nt w York city; apod 47. 

5. Obituary: Prof, lb nry Maurice Wlllkom, 
distingiuslnil iiiiiian Ixitamst. 

Sporting: Yale athlete* defeated Cambridge 
at   Itanaattan  Held, winning B oat of it I 
event--   and   the    international   collegiate 
championship. 

7. Obituary: George I. Tyson, president of 
the American News company, at Riverside. 
Conn. Miss Ada Cavi nuish, the actress, 
died in Umdon. William Wotmore Storj'. 
distingnislK d American seulptor and poet, 
nt Vallambrosji. Italy; apod 76. 

8. Obituary: Gen. William Mahonc, a promi- 
nent Confederate veteran and ex-U. 8. sen- 
ator from Virginia, at Washington; aged09. 

9. Disaster: HO people injun-d in a wreck on 
the Pennsylvania railroad mar Pittsburg. 

10. Obituary: Dr. Albert E. Foote, distinguish- 
ed mineralogist, expired suddenly while at 
the Atlanta exposition. 

11. Pita: Holand Radiator works in Bremen, 
Ind., fsartrajud by flro; loss, 9150,000. 

12. Prof. Thomas Coates, leader of the firs 
circus band in America, died at Easton, 
Pa. 

18. Fire: Campbells, N. Y., a hamlet In Stcnben 
county, destroyed by fire. 

Obituary: Gon. William  J. I-andrum, veto: 
an of the Mexiean   ..ml   eivil wars, at Lah 
oaster, Ky.;   agid  <".    F.  L.   Pope,   noted 
elc« trieal engineer, kill.il by a shock in ate 
eellar at Gniit Harrington. Mass. 

Disaster: S kilbd and 12 injund by a runa- 
way- trolley car at PtCtribufg, 

14. Obituary: Gen. EmsmusD. Keyus, a prom- 
inent Union general iu 1W2, at Nice, 
France; aged Be. Clara DDCy Bates, the 
aatnorias, in Chicago. Andrew J. Mould- 
er, pioneer iducator of San Francisco, in 
that eity: aged 88. 

15. Obituary: Franklin DartBj a well knowt 
and morit successful nurseryman, at War- 
erly, Md.; Bgod 6fl. 

18. Personal: Gen. John Giblxin elected com- 
mand- r in chief ftlilitary Order of the Loy- 
al legion. 

17. Fire: At hanipnigu. Ills., Empire Cordage 
mill destroyed by fire; loss, 9100,000. 

18. Fires: At B'anohester. O.. 0) stores, AC 
dwellings, 2 cbnrehes. 2 banks and Masonic 
hall burned: loss, 9150.000. A $300,000 fire 
in New Orleans. Fin- swept 4 blocks lo 
Crana, Colo., and destroyed property valu- 
e<l at 9150.000 

Tin national W- C. T. U. convened in Haiti- 
atassji 

19. Fire: Atlanta suffered a loss of $100,000 by 
fire. 

Obituary: John W. Maekay, Jr., killed while 
racing in Frrtn-^". 

20. Fire: 9 a^anrea burned In New Orleans; 
1,000 people homeless;   loss nearly $500,000. 

Obituary: Henry Augustus Loop, well known 
artist, at Lake George; aged 64. Raehael 
Elain. thu first woman settler in Chicago, 
died In that city. 

21. Fire: Town of Bagwell, Tex., destroyed by 
flro; loss. 9100,000. 

Obituary: Gen. Thomas G. Pitcher, XJ. 8. A., 
retired, nt Fort Bayard, N. M.; aged 71. 
Ashael Clark RVndrtck, D. D., LL. D., noti 
ed Greek scholar, at Rochester; aged 88 
Oliver Ames, ex-governor of Massachusetts, 
in North Easton ; aged 04. 

22. Eire: 40 buildings destroyed In Madison, 
Wis.; loss, 9150.000. 

Obituary: Signor Bought, celebrated Italian 
author, scholar and statesman, at Naples* 
sged 07. 

24. Obituary: Ex-U. ft- Senator Charles H. Van 
Wyck of Nebraska, in Washington; aged 71. 

28. Obituary: Charles  Halle, noted pianist-, in 
MancJiester; agvd 7ft. 

27. Lynching mob fired upon by mflltia at 
Tiffin. O.; 2 killed. 

28. 10 inches of snow BUI at Nogannso, Mich. 
80. Fire: Lagonda hotel burned at Springfield, 

O.: lews. $100,000.    At   Colnmbus,   On,,   ths 
girls' high school and 11 reeklencos won 

Highest cf all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

tomes' ABSOLUTELY PURE 

NOVEMBER. 

1. Criminal: Durant oonvieted of the murdei 
of Blruiche Laasont at Bag Francisco. 

2. Criminal: Holmes e-onvicte-d of the murdei 
of Pitezel. 

3. Disaster: 2 killed and 25 or 30 injured in s 
wreck on tin- Baltimore and Ohio ne-oi 
Wheeling. 

4. Fim: 4 business blocks burmd at Decatur, 
Ills.; loss, 9250.000 to 9300.000. 

Obituary : Enpene Field, the popular journal 
1st and verse writer, in Chicago; aged 45. 

5. Fire: The Empire bank and Manhattan 
Savings Iwnk burmd in New York city; 2( 
firemen injured; loss, S750.000. 

Obituary: William tabby, feirmer partner ol j 
A. T\ Stewart in Now York city;   ageel 74 
Rachel Cantor, the oldest living actress in ' 
the United States, at Worcester; aged 85.    1 

6. Obituary; Mrs. D. P. Bowers, well known 
actress, at Washington; aged t». 

Disast4r:40  killed   and   20  wounded  by at ! 
explosion in Detroit. Tho Evening Journal 
ofllee wrecked; loss, $"0,000. 

Perw.nal: Duke of   Mai thorough married tc 
Oounolo Vanderbilt in New York. 

The Erie railway sold under a foreclosure fot 
$20,000,000. 

7. Obituary; Rear Admiral Robert Wilson 
Shufeldt, U. S. N.. to Washington; aged 78. 

Thirty 'third conpnss of the Society For th« 
Advaneeinent   ol Women   met   in New Or 
bans. 

Sportinu:    Tlie   single   scull    race   for   th« ; 
world's nlaMnplonahlp won  by Gaudaur al ! 
Austin, Tex. 

8. Obituary: Dr.Robert Battey, orlgtaatoroi 
the "liatte-y operation*' in surgery, ai 
Rome, Ga.; aped 87. W. Rhisle Hill, a not 
eel citizen of Atlanta, iu that city; aged 63. 

12. Obituary: Henry G. Ashton. inventor ol 
the Ashton safety valve, at Soinerville, 
Mass.; aped 49. 

Personal: Tho eightieth birthday of Eliza- 
beth Cady St.inton celebrated by a larg* 
gathering in New York. 

Miseellamous: The thirteenth   Baptist   con- 
gress of the United States opened at Provi- 
de-lioe. 

15. A daughter born to the czar and cxarina ol 
Russia. 

1«. Obituary: Rev. Dr. Samuel   Smith, authoi 
of "Aineriea," in Boston; aged 87. 

Disaster: An electric oar fell into a draw al 
Cleveland: 19 deaths. 

17. Fires: A S;BX).o:W fire at Meridian, Miss. 
Banner brewery burned at Cincinnati. 

18. File: 82,000 barrels of naphtha burned at 
Whiting. Ind.; 3 deaths. 

19. Fire: Factory building burned at Dallas, 
Tex.; loss, $75,000. 

Obituary: Cardinal Bonaparte, grandson ot 
Luoien, at Renim; age<l 07. 

20. Fire-: The Parker block burmd at Lowell, 
Mass.; loss, $220,000. 

Obituary: Rnstein Psinha, Turkish ombasss- 
elor to Great Britain, in London. 

21. Fire: 17 firms burned out in Chicago fire 
ami many lives Isspsrilod; loss, 9500,000. 

Obituary: Sir Henry Ponsonby, private m o- 
re-tary tei Qneen Victoria, at ('owes, Eng- 
land: aped 70. 

Mte-elhuicou": Calve-rt VaitX, a noted Ameri- 
can landscape arehlteet, found drowned in 
New York bay.    Verdict   of   not  guilty in 
lbs sensational  Hannigaii  murder trial in 
New fork. 

It, Fire: 6 deaths   in   a   fin- In the Dry Goods 
ami Woolen Exchange building In Chicago 

' loss, j 100.000. 
28. Obituary:   M.   Bartholemy   Saint   Hilairo, 

prominent in Fre-m-h   literature, in Paris 
aged BO. 

Obituary: Mauric-Frederick IX-Haas, noted 
marine' artist, in New 1*QTB city; aged A3. 
Edwin A. Meyers, a vote-ran newsjiaper 
man of Pittsburg. in that city; aged 02. 

Snorting: Yale defeated Princeton at Ne-w 
York; score 20to 10.  Pennsylvania defeated 
Harvard at football by a score of 17 to 14. 

25. Disaste-r: 71 deaths by an explosion of car- 
tridge's at Barcelona, Spain. 

Convention: The   eighth   annual   session   of 
the Transmis-;issii>i congress Is-gan in Oma- 
ha; 2-1 stat-s and territorie-s reprewnted. 

^7. Obituary: Alexandre Dumas, noted Fn-iuh 
writer and author of "Camllle'," in Paris; 
aged 71. ReV. Octavius Brexiks Frothing- 
ham, noted I'nitarian, in B«»ston; aged 73. 

28. Obitnary: Gun. Thomas Jordan, a promi- 
nent e-x <V fi de-rate and Mexican vet. ran, 
in New York e-ity; aged 70. 

Bporttng; Petinsylv.-tiiln defeated Come di at 
rootuallln Wi nt i'l;:l   'elnhla: score, 441 to2. 

2l>   Obituary:   Count   Von     Tnafa,     Austrian 
statesman, in Bohi mia: aged SB, 

Dtsaatcr: Explosion at the Tilly Foster mlnea 
nearCarnie I. DT. Y.: '.(killed and II injured. 

DECEMBER. 
1. Obituary: .1.11:11s Harvey Partridge, edu- 

cator and author, at Cmnlord, N, J.; aged 
K». 

2 Oongn -- opened. 
3 Obituary: Oapt. Oscar Taylor, n Union 

Veteran \\ ho eaptured Mo ;by the guerrilla, 
in STrw Y irk. 

Pe-rsonal:   l^ufna W. Peeklinm ap)xiluted jus- 
ttCO eif L'ultod Slates <-ourt. 

Fire-: 7 HIT -..ntilc   firms   burned out  ir.   In- . 
dianapoli.; b»s., *4U0,00U; 2 fire-men killed. 

4. Tin- son] In state- pxpress, New Torfc Osn- 
tnd ra-iv*-.-, broke the- reoord batwaan 
New York and Buifalo, making tho scheelule 
tinn .V;1, miles an hour. 

ft, PsTHonal:    W.-E. H. Lceky,   the   historian, 
olee-ted     tei     till'     hoUSC    of   COlliniOllS  for tho 
Dubiin university. 

Fin-:   Piiv broke out in the U. S. assay of- 
fice  with  'v2,OJ0,OJ0 in gold bars lying loose ' 
and 921.000,000 In lh<-vaults; damage slight.  I 

9. Fii'.ecnth annual eonve-ntion of the Amerl- ! 
can Federation   eif   Laltur   opened In  New 
York city. 

19. Oantennialof American commercial liberty 
celebration. 

IT  WAS A  COMfl^lMENT. 

Bat It   M..lr   Hrr   lllii.li, nn,I   Sh. DMa'l 
BOMi to Knjojr  II. 

She KM cvidcntl.y lx-nt npOB pro- 
dnciiiR on imprcaaion not only upon 
tho old ncq-.inint.-mci's BIIO liml jus! 
met, but u]mn all tho othor people 
in the enr ns well. 

"Yes, I hc-ircl yon hail coino hack 
to Chicago to live," she said, after 
greetings had been oxchangod, "hut 
really I'vo not had time to come to 
see you. I have no cook—servants 
are tho plague of a housekeopor'a 
lifo in Chicago." 

"Ah. I suppose you keep n good 
many?" 

"Well, you know, wo can't get 
them well trained, and it is one per- 
son's work to keep thorn going." 

"Oh, well, I haven't had much 
trouble, hut then I only keep two. 
How many"— 

"Of course, my house is large and 
I nm particular." 

"Where are you living now? I 
want to coino to seo yon." 

"On tho North Side, 1 only wish 
I could ask you over to dinner, but 
it is impossible so long ns I nm with- 
out a cook, and ns I nm particular 
about references I may not bo suit- 
ed for a long time. " 

"How lucky that I met yon today. 
An old cook of mino is hunting a 
placo. She will just suit you, for she 
is nn oxcjllcnt servant, fond of chil- 
dren, seldom poes out, and" — 

"How nico! Have you seen Ellen 
since you camo back?" 

"I was going to seo her todny. 1 
am so anxious to get Christine T 
placo and I thought sho might take 
her, but now that I've mot yon 1 
shall not Bead to go. I can givo her 
the best of recommendations, so 
you"— 

"Tea. I haven't seen Ellen for a 
longtime, Sho lives plainly, I might 
say poorly, and of course wo don't 
go out together at all." 

"Indeed. Now, about the cook; 
shall I send her to you, or"— 

"Oh, don't troublo yourself; I"— 
"It is no troublo nt nil. What is 

your number?" 
"Dear mo. I don't believe I have 

a card with mo. I intended to stop 
at tho engraver's today, but tho fall 
things in tho shops were so lovely 1 
forgot all about it. " 

"Too bad. However, I can write 
down your address. You will find 
hor n treasure, I nssnro you." 

"Yes, yes; no donbt. But ronlly I 
am gotting along very well and 1 
bate to train." 

"But you won't need to train 
Christine. I did Hint mysolf and I'd 
tako hor now only I havo a treasure 
already." 

"Yes. Do tell mo if you over see 
the Upwolls now?" 

"Yes, indoed. They have just gone 
to boarding. Christine had been liv- 
ing with them for n year, and Laura 
was perfectly delighted with her. 
You bad better cngago her at onoa 
Why, isn't that your husband com- 
ing in? So glad to see you, Mr. Van 
Tompkins. I am perfectly delighted 
to see Dora looking so well. Why, 
sho hasn't changed n bit in five 
years." 

"Indeed sho hasn't. I think it is 
wonderful too. Six yoars married, 
and tho way that woman has work- 
ed! Why, she nover had a hirod giri 
in tho house except once when the 
twins had scarlet fever. Why, Dora, 
I haven't soon you blush so at a 
compliment since you were a girl!" 
—Chicago Tribune. 

nu- «...   Kind, of Sprctaclr.. 

Spoctaclos, to enable tho user to 
aeo objocts near at hand or nt a dis- 
tnnce, aro nindo in a variety ol 
forms. In a common form tho glass- 
es aro in two parts, joinod at the 
center, tho upper halves lieing of n 
power suited to distanco and the 
lower halves to reading. Sometimes 
a piece is cut out of tho glass and a 
pieco of a different power is put in 
its placo. Sometimes tho vnrintion 
is made by cementing a wafor of 
glass over a part of tho spectacle 
glasses, and sometimes by grinding 
away a part of tho spectacle glasses. 
Thcro aro mado also spoctaoles with 
crescent shaped glassos, tho upper 
part of the glass being cut out en- 
tirely j the wearer roads through the 
glasses and looks over them to seo 
at a distanco. There are spivtaclr* ; 
called clerical glasses, that are like 
glasses with tho upper halves out | 
off; the wearer looks down through ' 
tho glasses to read, and ho can see i 
over them without effort when ho 
looks at tho congregation.—New 
York Sun. 

nrench of Discipline. 

In  February, 1748,   Lord Robert 
Bertie,   third son of   Robert,  first I 
duko of Lancaster, afterward goner-1 
al in tho army and colonel of the j 
Second regiment of foot guards, re- 
ceived a reprimand, suoh reprimand 
being convoyed to him by tho Duko ■ 
of Cumberland's aid-do-camp.   His I 
military ofl'uneo was that he had! 
blown his nose, as ho relieved guard, 
bonoath  his grace's window in St. 
James palace; this, and this only, i 
was all ho had done.    *•? •• "■*"»» 

Robert  I.oni.  Strren.nn'.  Face. 

Look at his portrait in profile, and 
you will 800 sensitivoness and refine- 
ment of a virile sort in the gonoral 
oast of tho face and head, sagacity 
in the long but not prominent noso 
and poetic feeling in the contour of 
tho brow. But in a full viow the 
oountonanco was still more remark- 
able. The upper part, extraordinari- 
ly broad between the eyes, was deer, 
liko in its gentle serenity, but the 
lower part, very narrow in oompari. 
son, was almost foxlike in its keen 
alertness, and the mobility of the 
mouth hardly seemed to fit with the 
steady intontnoss of tho wide, dark 
eyes. But if at first this face ap- 
peared to contradict itself the reason 
lay, I think, in the fact that wo sel- 
dom see tho face of a man who is at 
onoe a lover of action and a lover of 
dreams and of books, an astute and 
yet a most nffootionato observer of 
life and of men and of the humors 
of the lives of men and besides an 
artist of imaginative mold—"Rob- 
ert Louis Stevenson and His Writ- 
ing," by Mrs. M. O. Van Rensselacr, 
in Conturj;  

A TryInt  Moment. 

Justice—Call the next case, bailiff. 
Bailiff—The next oase, yet honor, 

is a oase o' liquor. 
Justice—Let the oase be opened, 

an if it ain't any bettor than tho 
liquor we've been havin ronn' here 
I'll fine the whole business for eon- 
tempt o' court an adjourn till Sun- 
day.—Atlanta Constitution. 

In human life there Is constant 
change of fortune, and it is unrea- 
sonable to expect an-exemption from 
the oomrnon fate. Lifo itself decays, 
and all things are daily changing.— 
elrmsroh. 
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THE REFLECTOR 
Greenville, N. C. 

0. J. WMk Uitor wi .Twister 
Entered at the poetoff.ee at Oreenvllle 

X. C aa second-class m    : matter. 

WEDNESDAY, JASIAISY 1ST, 1890. 

Frank   Thornton,   the  largest   mer- 

chant of Knycttevilie. has made an ns- 

ki'-iiiiK-nt. 

CoasrcM has rwnnrJ a i.ill by a vote 

of 203 to fl i« "temporarily iatwwae 

tlie revenue to meet the expenses of the 

government, and to provide agniiist a 

deficiency/' . _ •- 

■IIIM I 

The Newport News shipping and 

Dry Dock company gets the Govern- 

ment contract for constructing both the 

new battleships that are to be Unit, the 

Kearsase and her unnamed mate. 

T.iis is a great triumph for the South 

and another incontrovertible proof of 

her present and increasing magnitude 

of industrial arlilirs. 

Hon. Alfred M. Waddell writes the 
following manly sentiment to the A\ il- 
mington Messenger : "1 notice- ill the 
proceedings of Congress that a resolu- 

tion offered in the Senate by Mr. Call 
to permit ex Confederates to serve in 
the United States army, ami a similar 

suggestion in the House by Mr. Mere- 

dith, ot Virginia, were in the one ease 
Objected to and in the other ignored. 
Under these- circumstances the ex-Con. 

federate who would offer his services to 
the country is a hound of the BMmott 

variety." 

Give a boy a gun and you rim a 

great risk ol making a foeil out ol him. 

In most instances a boy is careless with 

a gun and shows but poor judgement 

in selecting an object to shoot at. Two 

brothers at Salisbury, aged IK and 14 

years respectively, went out with a gun 

Tuesday evening anil made a target on 

the side of a powder magazine. They 

were warned ol the danger of such 

sport but regarded not the admonition 

of older heads. A lead slug from the 

■nin went through the side ot the mag- 

azine and a tcrrilltc explosion followed 

blowing a 12-fcet hole in the ground. 

tearingnp trees by their roots worse 

than the severest tornado, breaking 

hundreds of window lights from build- 

ings in the town near by, and doing 

other damage to property. And this 

is not the worst side of tin- story. The 

older boy was blown into fragments, his 

body being scattered hundreds of feet 

around, every vestige of clothin ; except 

one shoe, small patches of undershirt 

on each shoulder and his cn.it eallar be- 

ing torn off. while the younger boy was 

so badly injured that his recovery is 

doubtful. Tin- magazine contained 

2,300 pounds of dynamite and i't kegs 

of powder. The explosion wan beard 
mid tbf shock felt tor mill's i id. 
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Reed uses the Muzzle—Printers Don't 
Like the Civil Service —Russia 

Offers to Come to Uncle 
Sam's Rescue. 

JOHN BULL'S CHEAP JACK 
SHOW. 

KOHEKT  W.   CHAMBERS. 

There wore on .Inly 1st, 1894, !><■>:•,- 

,">44 names upon the  pension roll.    On 

Jujy 1st.   l»'.l"», this   number had been 
increased to 'J70,-"i24. which is regarded 
as the maximum.     Twnnty-eigllt  thou- 
sand  pensioners   died   during   the last 
iscal year.    One   hundred   and    three 

thousand three   hundred   and   fifty-live 

eases     were    rejected.     Thirty-seven 
thousand   new   applications    were   re- 
ceived   during    the    lust   year.    The 

amount   of  money   paid   tor   pensions 

dining the fiscal year was $138,007,000. 

There are surviving ami upon the pen- 
non roll  twelve widows   and daughter! 

of revolutionary soldier*, while the ivar 
of  1812 is .represented   by   twenty-one 

survivors  and  8,827   widows.    Then 
are  12..V.Mi   survivors   of the   Mexican 
war.    There are   in the   United Stales 

eighteen  pension  agencies.    Then are 

residing abroad 3,4X1 persons who draw 
pensions    to the    extent    of  fc.V.I.'i.OIHI. 

1,737 of these living in   Canada. 664 in 
Great rtrrUun, .">".■) in Germany. The 
names, ages and residence of the widows 

of revolutionary soldiers   surviving arc 
as follows : Ix»vcy Aldrich. aged nine- 
ty-five, Los Angeles, Cal. ; Nancy- 
Cloud, eighty-two, Chum. Va.; Susan- 
nah Chadwick, eighty. Emporium, Pa.; 

Esther S. Damon, eighty-one, Ply- 
mouth Inioii. Vt.; Sarah <'. Ilurlbiirt. 
wjventy-scvetkj Chatham Valley, Pa. ; 

Nancy Jones, eighfy-one, Jonesboro, 
Tcnii.; Hcheeca Mayo, eighty-two 
NCWIMTII. Va.; Patty Richardson 

ninety-four. Knst Bethel, Vt ; Mary 
.Siicnd. si-venty-nine, Parkshy. \ a. ; 
Ann M. Slaughter, eighty-five. Mitch- 

ell'?. Station Va. ; Aseuath Turner, 

ninety, Munche-ter, N. Y. ; Nancy 
Weatherman, eightytive, Lim-back, 

Tenn. 

The Republic ins hi the House esti- 
ina'e that their new tariff bill will in- 
crease taxes forty million dollars a 
rear. I' is a low estimiit.' that tor 
every dollar the Treasury get* from 
tariff ihiti-s. five dollars goes into the 
packets ol home manufacture's. Thus 
the Republican measure of "relief" is 
reallv an increase of taxation amount- 
ing to about $3-><» per cupita, or more 
than five million dollars for North Car- 
olinian- to pay the e-omiug year in ad- 
dition to the present burden of taxa- 

tion. 
This is the "relict" we are getting 

from     "Reformers."—Raleigh     News 
and Observer. 

(From our Regular Cor cspondenti 

WASHINGTON-, D. C., Dee. 27 ".l.j. 

Speaker Reed's muzzles an- in prime- 
working order. He muzzled the mem- 

bers of the Ways and Means committee 

and compelled them to report two bills 
prepared by him ; one increasing the 
tariff upon wend, woolens and lumber 

to Ot) per cent of what it was in the 
McKinley law, and raising the tariff 
np.in everything else, excepting sugar, 
IS per cent above pre-sent rates, and 
the other providing for the issue «M 

three per Cent coin bonds to replenish 

the gold reserve whenever the Secreta- 
ry of the Treasury deems it necessary, 
and of 150.000,000in three per cent 

■I 3-year Treasury certificates, or so much 
thereof as the Secretary of the Treas- 
ury may need from time to time. lie 
muzzled the objecting rennlu'tcuns who 
wanted the bills submitted to a caucus 
before bring reported to the House, 
and lastly he muzzled the House and 

had his bills passed, notwithstanding 
that the demoe-rats did all the protest- 
ing they could under the Reed rules, 
against the railroading of such impor- 
tant legislation through the I louse 
without debate. When one of his own 

party went to Mr. Reed and asked 
that a reasonable time be allowed for 
debate on the bills before they were 
passed Mr. Reed dismissed him by say- 

ing sharply; "The House isn't a de- 

bating society." In fact, for all praeti- 
tal purposes there is no House. Its 
powers have all been usurped by Mr. 
Seed and its only important duties are 

to obey his orders. 

But there are neither Reed rules 

nor methods in the Senate, to which 
t'lese bills have now gone', and the 

country may count upon their lieiug 

thoroughly debated before they are 
acted upon. It is doubtful whether 
either of them can pass the Senate at 

all. and certain that neither can get 
through without I icing materially 

amended. 

In creating three e-lection e-oinmittees 
to bounce those democrats whose seats 

are being contested by republicans and 
to give those republicans who are hold- 
ing seats which are contested by demo- 

crats a valid title to their seats, Mr. 
Reed overlooked one thing that is al- 
ready making trouble. The committee 
on elections has but one room, and 
each of the three committee's claim the 

right to use it. 

The union printers are not so glad 
about the extension of the Civil Ber- 

ries rule's te> the Government Printing 
Olfiee as they were. Already four 
non-union printers have secured posi 
tions in the building by passing the re- 
quired examination, and there will be 

others, until their number grows so 
"rent that the office will have to be 

classed as non-union. 

The report, although not yet officially 
confirmed, that Russia had offered to 

loan the Unwed Stati-s 9400,000,000 in 
gold, without interest, has probably 
created greater consternation among 

the European gold kings who have been 
sipiei'zing enormous profits out of the 

I'nited State's under our pre-sent bad 
financial system than did President 
Cleveland's liohl announcement in be- 

half off the Monroe doctrine. Already 
an agent <>t the Rothschilds has been 
to Washington to assure Secretary 
Carlisle ot   their willingness   to  furnish 
all the goid this government might 

need, notwithstanding their assertion 
right after the Monroe doctrine message 

was published that American si'curitii's 
of all sorts had been put on the black 
list. ()f course there is no probability 

that this government will accept Rus- 
sia's offer, but it was   none   the   less  a 
very friendly and gracious act on the 

part of Russia, and it furiiishe's the ad- 

ministration with a weapon that will 
inspire fi-ar in the minds of  the   Euro" 

The same eld game of grab. 

John Bull ? 
Ot" "heads I win and tails you   lose ? 

The old. eld trick ot snatch   and   nab ? 

Now what's the use, 

John Bull t 

II. 

Your circus tent is runt, 

John Bull ; 
Your thimble game DO longer draws; 

Your old trick lion's not worth a cent ; 
We've clipped his claws, 

John Bull. 

Ill 
We've fixed his paws and claws, 

John Bull; 
We've lately learned a thing or two ; 

Your cheap-jack show i<   bust   because 
We're onto you, 

John Bull. 

IV. 
Your bunko gam.' we know, 

John Hull ; 
We've seen you fleece  your   weaker 

kin 
n ho ventured in to see the show— 

You needn't grin. 
John Bull! 

V. 
We've seen you rap the Jap, 

John Bull ; 
We've seen you   throw the   Russian 

down ; 
We've seen the Spaniad   take  his slap 

And rub his crown, 

John Bull. 

VI. 
The French you've whanged and banged, 

John Bull ; 
Yeai've worked your green-goods  on 

the Dutch; 
But if we're flim-flamme-d I'll be hanged' 

Oh, HO ; not much, 
John  Bull! 

VII. 
So tack and pack your sae-k, 

John Bull; 
Pick up your thimble-ring and git, 

And   heed   your    Uncle—don't   come 

back! 

You might get hit, 
John Bull. 

VIII. 

There-fore, enough of bluff, 
John Bull ; 

Your tent, cheap lion and show must 

go. 
The law for thieves is rather rough 

And tough, you know, 
John Bull. 

What use In there in eating food when 
doe* you no good—in (act, when ic does 
ycu UMBS harm than good, for such is 
the case if it is not digested. 

If you have a loathing for  feod there 
is no use of forcing  it uVwn, !.>r It will 
n-t be digested. Yon must restore the 
digestive crgan to their natural strength 
and cause the jood to be digested when 
an appetite will come, and with it a rel- 
ish for feiod. 

The tired, languid fieilng will give 
plaee to vigor and energy, then you will 
put Hcsh on your bones and become 
s rong. The f baker Digest ve Cordial 
as marts bd the Moi.nt Lebanon Shakers 
Domains food already digested and is a 
digester of" food as well. Its aciion is 
prompt and its effects permanaut. 

Doctors preside I.AXOI. because it 
has all the virtues of Castor Oil and 
is palaulile 

NOBTH CAROLINA DELEGATION 

ditional burden on cotton-tics and bag. 

ging, ior which, no cbubt,, he will find 

it hard to make answer to his consti- 

tuents. 

Stroud (Populist), from the Fourth 

District, has voted consistently with 

his party, and seems to be doing the 

bast he can, whie-h, however, in a body 

of congressmen, can hardly be said to 

be very luminous with promise. But 

he is a gooel kiud of au old man. 

Settle (Republican),  from the Fifth, 

is the wizard of the lot, and keeps un- 

live in behalf of  the   Speaker's   meas- 

ures, seemingly for fear his   colleagues 

may suspect that ho docs not "stand in" 
as solidly with the Czar as he teems to | 

think he does.    But he is   shrewd, and ! 

has made- a   number of friends on both ' 
sides, and is undoubtedly somewhat of a j 
favorite with Mr. Reed. 

Shuford, from the Seventh, waseleet- 
ed as a Populist, in spite of which, how- 

ever, he voted tor the tariff bill. Of 
course, be most appear at great disad- 
vantage, following, as he doe's, John S. 

Henderson, who, as chairman of Post- 

Offices and Post-Roads, was, perhaps, 
the most conspicuous of the last North 
Carolina delegation. 

Shnw (Democrat), from the Third 
District, fought a three -cornered liattle 

with Spears (Re-publiea-i), anil Thomp- 
son, a Populist, and now president of 
the State Farmer'i Alliance. There 
arc some Republicans, even, who think 

influences have been brought to bear 
which will cause hiir to keep his seat. 

His counsel is his Renublie'un opponent, 
Spears, who was a Republican national 

delegate in the famous third term Grant 
convention, anel who is a man of force 

and infiuence with his party. But 
Shaw claims, besides, a right to his seat, 
which is undoubted. 

Shaw is a young man, self-made, and 

a clever, all-'round fellow. 

It is hardly fair Lr people to judge 

at this stage ot the game ; it is impossi- 
ble fairly to judge, and yet Locklmrt 

seems to he regarded as of greatest 
promise among the Democrats. He is 
a man of strong sense, and cordial, 

winning personality and presence. He- 
is at present detained at home by the 

sickness e>f his child, who is quite ill 

with typhoid fever. 

The seat of Mr. Woodard, also Dem- 

ocrat, from the Second District, is con- 

tested by a negro, Chcatham, but 
Woodard s claim seems clear beyond 
all doubt, but he may be said to lack 

that magnetism which might aid him 

before u committee ; and, if he wins, it 
will be on the merits of his case alone, 
and they seem almost undoubted from a 

reading of his ease, an outline of which 
was recently published in the Raleigh 
News and Observer. 

Settle say the whole delegation is 
better fixed as to committees than was 
the last one, and, it would seem, rather 

claims the credit of doing the fixing, 

having asked places on the Elections 
for Linncy and on Foreign Affairs for 
Pearson, which they both got. Settle 

got on Interstate Commerce, which, he 
says, was his choice. And this clever 
yoiin '£ man is much tie'kle'd. 

A. 13LJt^ ILSTIEW" ITttJ^JEZ 
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In Purchasing a Suit or Overcoat 
f«m HEW TSAB 

We don't confine you to a few prices.    Starting as low as you can buy a good garment for, we 
lead you gradually through more than a 

It is easy to buy from such a large variety—easy to select from—easy to pay for, too. 

Pick out Your Suit and we will Astonish You in Price. 

aew gold king-, who know by expe- 
rience what Russia on do in the finan- 

cial line in o|!]M>sition to them. Russia 
has not only made itself independent of 

the aforesaid EapOfKMl money kings, 
but while doing it his accumulated 
$>5<m,i)ir0.ilil.l in gold. -More than 
half of this gold, for which Russia has 

no particular use, is deposited in Euro- 
[le'an banks outsidi' of Russia. That is 

the gold that she is willing to loan us. 

Its withdrawal from Europe would be a 
knockdown  blow  for   the   gold   kings 

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. 

Four awn held up a street car in San 
Francisco and a row ensued in which 
three |»asseiigers wen- hurt and one 
rehhed of a considerable amount of 
money. Three ot the robbers were 
1 aught 

Baltimore was visited by another 

large tire on Friday night. Armstrong, 
Qatar & Co., were large- losers. The 
fire is estimated at $3.r>0,0O0. 

The damage by water in Misseiuri is 

I'slhnatcd at $.j,Ol>0,IMKI. In some plu- 
eea a famine is feared. 

While a Jewish ilramutic company 

was aurfiwlalng in Baltimore, a stum 
|iede was caused by the cry of fire mid 
twenty-tlini'|>ersiins were killed and sev- 

eral woiiude-d. 

By a vote of 17H to 186 th ■ House 
Saturday passed the se-ction of nV bil 
introduced by the Committee on Ways 
and Mi-aiis authorizing the issue of 3 

|>er cent coin boiuls to maintain the 

gold reserve. Forty-seven Republicans 
voted with the Democrats against the! 

proposition as did all the Populist*. 

From the Richmond Dispatch of 

Sunday we take the following in refer- 
ence to North Carolina's delegation in 

Congress: 

To  take  a running glnne-e   at   the 
North Carolina delegation, it seems   to 
be the prevailing  opinion,   all   politics 

aside, that   Linncy,   Republican,    from 
the Eighth District, has  attracted  thus 

far the greatest amount of attention of 

the nine from the Tarheel   State.    He 
drew sharp notice to himself, when, on 
Thursday, he asked a question by way 
of protest against the rule  shutting off 

the debate on the taiiffhiU at ."> o'clock- 
Thus it may  have   happened  that   he 

alone was sent out by   the   press    dis- 
patches as  having   voted   against   the 
gag.    But    Skinner,   from   the   First, 
and Stroud, from the Foiirth.both Pop- 

ulists voted  also  with   the   Democrats 

against the rule. 

Linncy is undoubtedly beginning to 
develop symptoms of thinking for him- 

self that are causing the Speaker some 

inieasine'ss, and should he persist in his 
independent course it is quite likely 
that he will lie returned to his se-nt by 
an increased majority. 

Mr. Pearson (Republican) comes 

from the Ninth District, and readers of 
the Dispatch during the hot p ditieal 
fight in North Carolina last winter will 

doubtless recall the persistent ami suc- 
cessful attempt of Mr. Pearson to have 
Mitchell county taken out of I.inney's 
district and put into his. Pearson was 
elected by only 195 majority, and as 
many think, he is a congressman more 

for the social fun and distinction of the 
thing than for any great mark he can 
make, it wag quite natural for him not 

to get himself into fashionable Wash- 

ington bam at until he had by the ad- 
dition of more votes, added thus to the 

probability of his return. Hut it seems 

quite likely in the minds of some intel- 
ligent Democrats that his next return 

will be a return home. For the major- 

ity in his district was reduccel to 185 
from that of several thousand to the 
Republican who preceeded him, where- 
as Linncy has converted a 4.1MMI Demo- 
cratic into a 3,(HM) Republican majority. 

Harry Skinner, elected as a Populist 

from ths First District, has thus far 
distinguished himself mainly by voting 

for the tariff bill, thus putting an ad- 

P.     P.     P- 
cures all skin 

anil 

blood diseases 

Organised 1848. 
Amta over $204,000,000.00. 

Surplus over $22,000,000.0(1 

 x- 

Physicians endorse. P. P. P. as a 
splendid combination, and prescribe it 
with great sntlst'uction ot the cure ot all 
forms and sUues of primary, secondary 
and    tertiary    syphilitic    rbumatlem, 
sehrofulous 

P.   P.   P 
Cures RheumatisM. 

ulcers and sores, glsmluler swelling?, 
iheumati'u), malaria, old chronic ulcers 
that hive leisted all treatment, c.i- 
tanh 

P. P. P. 
Cures Blood Poison. 

skin diseases, eczema chronic lunale 
uomplaints, mercurial poison, tetter 
scald head, etc., etc. 

V. V. P. is a powerful tonic and an 
excellent • 

P. P. P. 
Cures Scrofula. 

appetizer, budding up the system rap- 
idly 

Ladies whose systems are poisoned 
and whose blood is in an impure condi- 
tion, due 

P-   P.   P. 
Cures Malaria. 

to nrenstrual irregularities, are peculi- 
arly benefited by the wonderfel tonic 
and blood cleansing pre>pertleaot P.P.P. 
I'rlcUly ash, Poke root and Potassium. 

P.   P. P. 
Cures Dyspepsia. 

^s^fcOUR ENTIRE STOCK OF3€?--Or* 

MERCHANDISE 
Will be closed out at cost without reserve. There 
will be a change in our business next year and 
these goods must go. Remember everything 
goesTat New York cost. Parties owing us must 
make immediate payment so we can settle up 
the business. 

J. O. Proctor & Bro., 
G1UMESLAND, N. 0. 

bffl, tin 

Lippman Bros., Props. 
DRUGGISTS. LIPPMAN'S BLOCK. 

Savanhah, Ga. 

Book on Blood Disease* milled free. 

Notice of Dissolution. 
The firm of Speight & Forbes, Ni til- 

uterdealers, was ibis day dissolved by 
mutual consent. The business will 
hereafter  be  conducted   by Speight  & 

°°" JfcssKSPEinUT, 
OLA FORBSS. 

This 31st day of December, 18t)o. 

Notice of Dissolution. 
The firm of J. L. Starker & Co., was 

this day dissolved by mutual consent. 
J. L. Starkey purchasing the interest 
of the o'.her members of the Arm. All 
outstanding business of the llrm will be 
settled by J. L. Siarkey. 

J. L. STARKEY, 
J. E. STARKEY, 
ZENO MOORE. 

This 30th day of December, 180V 

THE MUTUAL 
LIFE INS. 

COMPANY, 
of NEW YORK. 

Security, Pioteolion anil Profit. 

We have) got what you Want. A 
Twenty Payment Investment Con 
tract in the largest fuiuuciul insti- 
tution in tlie world, which nfforels 
protection to your tamillM as well 
as provides for oltl age- 

Ouu MOTTO:—"The bent com- 
pany is tiie company which does 
the most good." Wo have* paid 
to policy hohli'is IU 51 years936?,- 
863,680 -'C. 

¥IM l\MIU\ I 
Our line ot companies are the. 

best. Among tlietu wjli lie found 
the oldest Scottish companies as 
well us American. We do the 
business for the people uud soli- 
cit your |niti oi.■'.■.'! . 

WHITE & SPEIGHT 
GRBBNVILLV, N. C. 

Office on Main Streot. 

Differ In   their  t:i«le^.   The   foremost 
thoiurhl   "iili tin.  iiii'n just   row is 

tobacco and high prices, while 
the ladle* are think ingot til(. 

LATEST oil IN MIL. 1NERY 
at Lowest Prices. 

If they will call ;it the Itorc "f 

T i •>■    will find ■ frill Hue of 

ilUJ, L«ti ill    flt- 
uriotlery IS Fancy Hair 
Pin-, sbie Combs, Heit Buckles, and al 

other latest si yle goods. 

Agesl fo; Staiiard Pittm 

EVER BUY  

Twenty Years Proof. 
Tutt's Liver Pills keep the bow- 
els in natural motion and cleanse 
the system of all impurities An 
absolute cure for sick headache, 
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con- 
stipation and kindred diseases. 

"Can't do without them" 
R. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va. 
writes I don't know how I could 
do without them. I have had 
Liver disease for over twenty 
years. Am now entirely cured. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 

GREENVILLE 

IRON   WORKS, 
I am ?t II lit my old >t.ind with  cmn- 

peteut workmen ready 

TO U ANY KEPAIB WORK 
on machinery of any kind. Onus, 
Looks. Be wing Machine*, Hicyeies or 
any Other repair work. All my work i« 
guaranteed. Xew Home Sewing Ifa- 
enlnea f"r sale. 

JAMES BROWN. 

EXPECTANT 
MOTHERS, 
"MOTHERS' 

We Offer Von _ 
REMEDY Which ' 
INSl;KI:S Safety 
of Lite to Mother I 
and Child. 

FRIEND" 
1 Robs Confinement of its Pain, Horror and Risk. 

My wife used "MOTHERS' nut Mi" be- C 
i fori- birUi or IHT llrst chl d. HIIC ilnl not 

BUITer from! IllSI'Sor PAUnl   tnis quickly 
I ri-lloveil nt tho critical hour sunVrlmr but 
, littlr—aho hail no pnluaufn-rtvuriliind her 
recovery was rapid. 

E. E. JOHN-TON. Bufaola, Ala. 
Sent by Mall or Express, on  receipt of J 

price, f l.nn per lioltle.   Book "ToMoth- 
! ora" mailed Free. 
BBlDFiri.D Itr.Ct MTOR in.. Ulaati, (la. 

SOLO BY ALL DRU00I8TS. 

NOTIONS 

Off I 
 AND  

CLOTHING. 
II yon do it will ,.ay you to buy 
thorn of  

CLARK. 
He keeps ne>thiug but the best at 
lowest prices, fry him for bur- 
gains. 

H. R (LARK, 
Giceiivillr, N . 

For side nt reduced rates.    We  have in 
alock and to .-II rive    a large  lot of 

I'M -'-i''- Slid iVilUOIl", Mil up to 
order according; to s-peclllca- 

tlon* fiirn'siie I l>y   ii*. 
These  luigirics are 

ill II.ill    i-  'I   I'll   of 

Ths «isj   Material 
and the Worunnnshlp \- guaranteed to 
u» to be Hilt atlasi The w :iiron- arc 
■ mil" ef North Carolina Oak ami Hick- 
ory, and made iu the State by North 
Carolina workmen. We also carry a ' 
nil line of 

era AND MIL mm 

YES!  YES! 

D  W. HARDEE, 
1« ready to oder to the  pnb'le  prices 

on nli good*.    1 handle null as 

MPiT, FLOOR, COFFEE, 
Mea'.  Sugar, Ur.iclten,  Candy,  Lya' 
Cliei se. I.aril. Paper mid Paper llaira 
I.lni", lluttcr Dl'liea Ac., In job ipi inti- 
les.    Alo I handle 

BAGGING AND TIES. 
I have a nice line ot 

FINE SHOES 
to suit evcryliody. 
Krmnmber I take Country produce In 

goods.    A Wo   I   linn 

uh'eh we offer nt low  rates.   ('nil ami, 
examine  our   stock  before  purchasing   cxchi nge   fur 
I'l-ewherc. 

Harding & McQowan,' 
GREENVILLE N U   brarlot* andean sell n«   cheap »..any- 

nody alall tluice. ' 
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THE REFLECTOR 

Local Reflections. 

Now the day* will bejin   to lengthen 
si owly. 

From this day ou our Children, 

BJJ-S, Youths and -Mens Clcth 
ing will   be sold   15  per ct.  lam 
than New Yolk test at Lauji'e. 

THE YEAJt 18 DYING. 

.But These People are in the  Land  of 
the Living. 

Cornelius Stephens is quite sick. 

L. ]. Moore  returned   Friday even- 
ing. 

Miss Msiggie Doughty has  moved to 

Miss Lela Cherry's. 

S. V. King, of Tarlioro, dropped in 
(irconvillc had an exceedingly plea*  '>' ■*» 1" l»»ys Saturday. 

Married. 

Christinas evening at 7:30 o'clock in 
the Methodist enure*, Mr. T.  L.   Han- 

cock and  Mian   Mary  Browning   were 
married by Kev. G. F. Smith. 

A Good Kan. 
Kev. N. II. D. Wilson, the mw pas- 

tor of the Methodist church, preached 
his first sermons here on Sunday. 

Large congregations Wore out to hear 
him l)»tli morning and evening.     He is 

RECORD OF A YFAB. 

What Greenville Did in the  Way of 

Building Improvements in 1890. 

Yon may tidk nliout what a town 
is doing in the way of progress, and 
say it is doing thus and so, hut giving 

the proof of it is sometimes a different 
thing.    The BKFI.KCTOK ha-s li.ul much 

Quarterly Meetings. Did. 
Presiding Kldci  B. I!. Hall will hold '      Mi. M, <;. Hnllid.iy died aMii* li-me   /*** T  T |   J ' I  C "^ r  I  "* A   A     A     Q* 

the first quarterly   meeting  of  Ayden ;"<"'' Grim.slaiid on  Mondav.   sitter   a   V_^ _L   II   V'l vjj    I    1 *i   I~\  >^ 
circuit at Bethlehem January 11 111 and ' long illness.     He wi; a gt.»:l citizilt. 

lith. At Greenville station January 
12th and 1.1th. lie will preach in 

Greenville on the evening of the   12th. 

Rill  Christina.-. 

UoanfuJ young m-'n begin t<> tnnubk 
—lean year \\ ediiesday. 

For an easy uud eoiufcrtutlo 
Rocking Chair to plea.se your .. i"fo 
or daugher, sweetheart or mo.lur. 
Gall uuu see uur block both beau- 
tiful uml goo.I, at J. ii. Cue;:.)' 
& Co. 

We have eighteen hundred a:.d nine- 
tv-six almanacs in our o!li -e. 

J' ur Guub and Ainuiuuitioi; call 
ou J. B. Cherry & Go's- 

The little folks .<:■■ not d >:i.- talking 
yet about what Santa luunght them. 

N. II. Whitfield   reiiirned   from Ox- 
t >rd Thursday evening. 

J. W. Wiggins returned from Booky 
Mouut Mommy evening. 

Miss Nannie King lias gone to Rocky 
-Mount to visit her sister. 

t)lleii Warren  left   Christmas morn 
ing on a visit i» Salisbury. 

.Miss  Kva lvinsey, of   LatillllMH   is 
visiling Mrs. II. C. llooker. 

W.  11.   lianlisoii.    of Uobcrsoimllc, 
mine over .Monday eveiiini;. 

Ur. C. A. \\ hit h ad,   of   Scotland 
.\e.-h, sp.-.u L nristuias nere. 

.Miss Capitola Granger,   ot  Kinsloii, 

to Bay during the past year aim::!  what 
, Greenville was doing, ami has t'.ciiuent- 

a young man of surpassing ability  anil   . . 
... . ...      . .   IV pomte.l ,>at new ouililias;   ».»ui 

a splendid preacher. His church and 

the community generally are delighted 
wijli him. 

No Passengers on Freight Trains. 

The Atlantic Coast   Line authorities i 
have passed   an order  that on and after, 

Monday. January   Clli, no    passengers 
Will be carried on the height trains run- I ''s wi,h ■ li-K'i'l'uildiugs. 

ur 

here and there, but to-day wo are en- 
abled to give the figures that speak   for 

j themselves and show that   theiv   is   no 
myth about   the  .idvnuccme; t   Green- 

I \ ilk- is making. 

C.ipt. J.  T.  Williams,    one   of   our 

contractors, has vrrv kiudlv  fu/iiislieu 

Kinslon. ; follows : 

Lu;, jui.i  Alaoii.tosii  uiiU Kill) 
bei Gculb at J.  U. Cherry ct Cos   js\i,uiii^ Mrs. W. 11.°n iiitc. 
aud save  Uiouey. 

Some of I lie turpentine men from 
South Carolina and Georgia are here 
hiring hands. 

Buy your Macintosh ami Hub 
bor Guuts at J. 13. Cherry «V Go's 
uud eave money. 

This year liclougs to the girls and 
ea^'li one must try anil   catch   lier ide:il 
man—if she can. 

\V.    C.   ilines   returned   Saturday 
evening from .Sampson county. 

K. B. lliggs and wife returned   from 
Scotland Neck Friday evening. 

G.   1*.   Fleming   left   Thursday   for 
MiddlcUirg to visit his parents. 

ning  between    Weldon   and 

This rule may take much responsibility  •'• '-• Sogg, dwelling. 

tiff the shoulders of I he  railroad oflicinls I lliggs Bros., tenant houses. 
I 

and  employes,   but we   believe   .1 will j Jesse l'ro.l.n, clwelling. 
work a great   inconvenience   to   peopl 
living along the road. 

Journalism the.Higher Standard. 
A newspaper of one parly canmil 

•■sup|«ut" a candidate of another party 

wilhout the loss of reputalion and a 
suspicion of having sold out ; but a good 
IX'inoerntie lawyer can lake a contract 
to deprive a Democrat of an office to 
which he has been   elected,   and give il 

is  as 

9011 

KIM) 

7011 

8011 

400 

.Soliciior  C.   M.   Bernard   returned  to a Hepiihlican. and  it  is regarded as 

A large    hue ot the   celebrated 
Ii it G Corsets at J. 1$. Cuerry & j ins 
Co s     1 be l;uhes specially invited 
to mopect them. 

from ltoekv   -Mount    Monday   eveuing. 

W. T. Lee, who   went to   Wilson to 
spend Christmas, returned Friday even- 

The Methodist Sunday School had a 
a gay time at the party in the Slar 
\\ arehoiise, Thursday night. 

Harriot! Wire Buckle Suspenders 
all Buckles and fastenings war 
ranted lor two years, at J. B 
Cherry A: Co'a- 

Atteiilion is  called to   the advertise- 

Kdward Gurlcy, wife and children,ot 
Goldsboro, arc visiling the fauiilv of B. 
F. Sugg. 

J. I!. Jackson. K. F. Muntord aud 
Fountain Cox returned to Wake Forest 
College Mcnday. 

Capt. C. T. Lipaoomb, of South 
Carolina, is spending the holidays with 
his father, W. T. Lipscomb. 

Mrs. II. L. Co.vard, who   was   visit- 
ment of land sale by   W. B.   Wiugate,  ing her sister. Mrs. J. I.,   ivooten,   re- 
ailm nislralor of J. L. W. Nobles. 

Giauulated sugar 5 cent per 
pound at J- B. Cherry <t Go's. 

The boys touched off the old cannon 
several limes Wednesday night and 
made the windows around town   rattle. 

Just received a Carload Fioui 
none cheaper and better than that 
offered by J. B. Cherry <k Co- 

-\bout forty colored laborers left here 
Monday morning for Georgia. There 
wasa crowd around the depot to see 
them off. 

For best Carts and Wagons go 
to A. G- Cox, Maaufacturiug Co- 

Winterville, N- C- 

Mr. Merchant, let your plans for the 
new year embrace an advertisement in 

the UKKi.Ke tun.    Don't    try  to    do 
business wilhoul it. 

Beautiful    stylish    and   cheap 
Dress Go<.ds  and   Trimmings at 
J. B. Cherry & Cos- 

It is not to say that it rained, but  it 
simply poured down Monday night. 

The young ladies of the town will 

have a leap year party Thursday night. 

Mr. II. M. Hardee, of Greene county, 
has purchased through Air. Henry Sheii- 
pard, real estate agent, the Smith store 
building now occupied by Mr. M. K. 
Lang. Mr. llurdce will come to Green- 
ville aud engage in merchandising. 

We will have another lot   of   horses 

and mules this week.     Wail for us. 

R. L. SMITH & Co. 

Waukenhcse easy aud goid 
wear for the feet. You can't go 
wi' us-' with them, they are rights 
and left For sale by J. B. Cher 
ry & Co. 

Will you need a ledger for the new 

year's business ?    The  Reflector   Bo?k' 
Store has all sizes. 

NEWS The  best Flour is Proctor 
Knoll   .-obi by   S. M.   Scbullz.     Try a 

2 1 lb bag. 

Oiler parlies having purchased the 
store building now occupied by Lang. 
necessitating bis removal to another 
store, he will begin on January 1st. dis- 
posing of bis .-I" at cost to save trou- 
ble ot moving goods. .v'ec advertise- 
ment. 

In a few days I will ha* e .">0 head 
of fine horses and mules, and they will 
be sold cheap. It will pay you to see 

inc. J. F. Ki\<i. 

Granulated sug&r 5 cents per 
pound at J. B. Cherry & Co's. 

Miss Bet tic Warren will open a 
school in Greenville, on Monday, Jan- 

uary G, lb'.'G. Sec her for terms and 
particulars. 

It is said that the President's proc - 
lamation recognizing Utah ns a State 
will be issued on January 4th, and the 

terms of the State officers will begin on 
January 6th. 

Prof. Bagicy opened school Monday 
at the Collegiate Institute. We are 
requested to say that Mrs. Bagicy has 
charge of the Primary Department, 
and Miss Lizzie Carver of the Music 
Department. Parents cannot do better 
than send their children to this excel- 
lent  school. 

FURNITURE cheaper than 
ever before at J. B. Cherry <fe Co. 

Fibre Chamois Dress Lining 
and new stvles of Dress Goods 
at J. B. Cherry & Co'a. 

J. C. Greene aud Edward Greene 
went to Washington on their bicycles 

Saturday and returned Sunday even- 
ing. Jim says that a breakdown and 

prospect of baring to walk 11 miles on 
the i-iturn trip kinder made him feel 

down in the mouth bnt __he lior- 

. rowed a bhirk.-inilli shop, patched up 
and got home in   ood shape. J 

loaned home Saturday evening. 

Kev. N. II. D. Wilson, the new pas- 
tor  of the Methodist church, accompa 
uied by his wife, arrived Friday evening. 

II. B. Sledge, and little son, ot Tar- 
boro. who were visiting the family of 
I,. 11. Pcnder, returned home Saturday- 

John Ames, of Portsmouth, who 
sptnt Christmas here with his parents 
and sister, returned home Friday morn - 
ing. 

Capt. K. M. Pace relurncd Monday 
evening from Wilson where he had 
been to spjiul the holidays with his 
family. 

J. E. Matthews and  daughter.   Miss 
Lizzie, of   Bertie   < nty.   are   visiling 
the family of his brother, J. T. Mat- 
thews. 

F. M. I bulges and wife and Miss 
Betsey Greene went to Washington 
Saturday to visit relatives and returned 
Monday. 

Misses Ada Tyson, Addie Johnston, 
Betlie Tripp and Clyde Cox left for 
the N. i& I.College at Greensboro Mon- 
day morning. 

Joseph Tunstall, of Greene  county, 
has moved his family to Gree iville and 
Occupies one ot the Munford buildings 
in Forbcstown. 

Misses Priseilla Williford and Flor- 
ence Vick, of Rocky Mount, who spent 
Christmas with Mies Lena Matthews, 
returned home Saturday. 

Mayor Ola Forbes and family spent 
Christmas with relatives at Grifton. 
Councilman W. L. Blown was Mayor 
protein during his absence. 

J. I.   Baker, of  the   U. S.    army a 
j Fortress Monroe, who hss been home on 
a ten day's   furlough,    returned   to his 
post Saturday morning. 

Miss Mattie Whitfield and little 
May Whitfield, sister and daughter of 
N. II. Whitfield, who have been spend- 
ing a few days here, returned to Oxford 
Monday. 

Dr. W. II. Savage and wife, of Vir- 
ginia, Mrs. Savage and Mrs. Khun, of 
Wil.-on. spent Christmas here with the 
family of C. T. Munford. They re- 
turned to their homes Saturday. 

J. B. Cherry, Jr., left Thursday 
morning for Baltimore to lake a posi- 
tion with Hurst, Pui-nell & Co. Jim's 
host of frieni's will miss him but wish 
him great success in his   new   position. 

Miss Mary Alice Moye, who has 
been spending the holidays at home, 
and Miss Carrie Dill who was visiling 
her, returned to LaGrangc Monday 
evening. 

Begin the new year right by having 

year name on the UKPLKO roit subscrip- 

tion list. 

J. L. Starkey has purchased the in- 

terest of the oilier members of the Brat 
of J. L. Starkey & Co. and will carry 
on the business individually. Notice of 
dissolution appears elsewhere. 

If you want any magazines for next 

year you can leave your subscriptions 
at the Reflector Book Store and save 

the trouble of ordering them yourself. 
We can give discounts when several 
arc ordered for one person. 

Jesse Speight has purchased the in- 
terest ot Ola Forbes in the firm of 
Speight & Forbes, fertilizer dealers, 
and ha- associated with Charles Cobb 

to continue the business under the 
firm name of Speight & Co. They 
will handle the leading brands of fer- 
tilizers, lime, kauit, &c., ami will 
make it to your interest to sec them 

before placing orders. 
Sl'KlGlIT & Co. 

egitimate law practice. This is the 

difference between the two great, pro- 
fessions of law and journalism. The 

standard of morality is higher in jour- 

nalism than in any   profession   short of 
the ministry Ilopkinsviile   Kentiicki- 

an. 

Marriage Iacanses 

Were issued so the following couples 

by the Register of Deeds last week : 
WHITE. 

Thad Bullock and Mary Woolard. 
Herbert  Dixon and Lucy  Nelson. 
C. F. Norville and Nannie Webb. 

T. L. Hancock and Mary Browning. 
COLABBD. 

Amos   Williams and Pallic    Atkin- 

son. 
J. II. Stevenson and Clara M. Fair- 

loth. 
John Hardy and Nellie Slatcn. 

Haywood Spell and Emma Pitt. 

J. M. Ilines and Louisa Tyson. 
Turner Mobley and Issa James. 
David -Moore and Millie Daniel. 

"THE DYING SWAN." 

MB. EIUTOII : 
We are told by ancient tradition that 

he swan never sings except when it is 

dving. This is not true, and many of 

the citizens of Greenville can bear tes- 
timony to f.at truth. AVc heard on 
Friday night a most beautiful Strain of 
a most beautiful living Swan and the 
echoes still linger in our soul. We 

would be delighted to hear this living 

Swan sing in her own exquisite style 
Then You'll Rcniembor Me," for 

surely the good people of Greenville 

will long remember the Swan's down 

in the Xmas holidays of'05. X. 

Bun Over and Badly Hurt. 

Thursdav evening Just before night 
little Leon Pender, son of Mr. L. II. 

Pcnder, went to cross the street in 
front of his father's store when he was 
knocked down by a passing vehicle. 

The horse struck him first, aud a.- the 
little fellow went lo raise up the animal 
kicked over the right eye, then both 
wheels ol the buggy passed over him. 
Mr. Pender rushed out to pick his little 
son up and carried him into Wooten's 

drug store where Drs. Zeno Brown and 
Charlie Laughiiighousc were called in 

to attend him. They found a fearful 
cut over his right eye and bad bruises 
about his head and face. Fortunately 
no bones were broken, but he had a 

narrow eseajie. The little fellow is re- 

ported to be getting along very well. 

THE JCUBICALE. 

Greeted by a Large and Appreciative 
Audience. 
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Glorious Drunks. 

A western paper t dlsof a fellow who, 
every time he gets on a spree, insists on 

paying a year's subscription to his 
town paper. He has already paid to 
January 1, 1047. An effort should be 

made to ascertain whatbrand of whiskey 
the fellow is using that it may lie more 
generally put on the market. 

Chas. A. Carter, who came over to 
Greenville last fall with a view of loca- 

ting on this market to buy tobacco and 
was unable to secure a factory, went 

back to Kinslon. at which place he 
died last Satu-day evening of malarial l 

fever, and was buried in Wilson Mon- 
day by the Wilson Light Infantry, of| 
which he was a member. 

PRESENTS 

J. K. Moore, tjnniil hows 

('has. Cobb, store 

Greenville Lumber Co. mill 
and fixtures 

O. Hooker, two prize houses 

Eastern Warehouse Co., en- 
larging warehouse 

Hooker & Bernard, improve- 
ments lo prize house 

Forbes & Moye. prize house 
K.l IJriley, dwelling 

Mrs.  Kvans, dwelling 

J. A. Duprce, dwelling 

II. C. Edwards, dwelling, 

Ilouutrcc, Brown & Co.,   ware- 
house 

C. T. Munford. three dwellings 
Mrs. Kinion, dwelling 

A. Forbes, school house 

Mrs. Daniel, dwelling 
Dr. C. J.   O'llagan,   improve- 

ments 
Dr. F. W. Brown, office 
Vaults in Court House, 

Elliott Bros., improvements 
D. J. H hicharil, improvements 
S. M. Scbullz, enlarging store 

Cory Bros, two dwellings 

Joseph Whitty, store 
II. F. Harriss, improvements, 
A. C. Line, enlarging depot 

P. II. Gorman, improvements 
to prize house 

1{. L. I lumber, dwelling 
Small jobs, estimated 

('apt. Williams says that tbiscFtiir.il- 

ted work represented in the $2,500 em- 
brace Several buildings put up for col- 
ored people whose names he could mil 

Obtain and a   number of  small   jobs of 
repairing when- the amount expen ! ■! 
was less  than   $100.    There   are  also I 

several buildings upon which  work was 
recently commenced   but   not advanced j 

far enough to   include in tuo   report lor 
Ibis year. 

Upon Ihe whole it shows  good prog- 

ress for  the (own   and   indicates   that-] 
Greenville  is  enjoying a  healthy su'i j 
slautial growth. 

There may possibly have been so'in • i 
omissions from the above list of wiii h ' 

the RBFLECTOB will gladly make • t • ' 
if our attention is called to anv. 

Stormy. 
That was a heavy wind that vi.-itcd 

ibis section Monday night. It pounced 
down in ail its fury about 11 o'clock 
and for sometime seem.'d lo blow al- 

most like a cyclone. Il whistled and 
roared and shook houses with a ven- 
geance. Fcne is blown down is about 
the only damage we have heard of 
around here. The storm was followed 
by a decided cold wave. 

Our Acknowledgement. 

As the yi ar is now   at   its  end,   the 

RKPLBCTOV   takes   Occasion   to   tender 

IN NORTH CAROLINA. 

Matters of Interest Over the State. 

A girl baby born the oilier day in 
Kolioiuo.Ind.,isthefourteenth daughter 

of a fourteenth daughter of a fourteenth 
daughter—a record which is thought 
to be unprecedented. 

The Gastonia Gazette says there is 
a man 63 years old in Gaston county, 

who has laiughl a blue back spelling 
book for his own use. 

At Charlott", on the 20th of next 

May, the corner stone of a monument 
to commemorate the Mecklenburg 

declaration of independence will be laid 
under the auspices of the North Caro- 

lina Historical Association. 

Mr. S. Hoover, of Bcrryhill. put a 

20-pound watermelon away in the fall, 
to eat Christmas day. He got it out 

and found it had kept all right. When 
cut it was found to be fresh and nice as 

if just pulled Charlotte Observer. 

The Mt. Airy News says that John 

T. Cook, of Sorry  county, is 40 years 
old and is the father of lo children. 

The Morgaii'on Herald says that Hay- 
wood Poteet. of Burke county, is 46 

years old and is the father of lit chil- 

dren. 

A team of mules belonging lo Kelly 

Woods were drowned at W. A. Bailey's 
ferry on the Yadkin river, in Davie 

county. The animals took fright from 
the master hollowing for the ferryman 
They dashed in the river anil were 
drowned in a few minutes. 

The town of Liberty, liuudolph 

County, was visited bv a very disastrous 

fire Thursday night.    The fire  started 
i.. a ware room,  how it is   not   known,' Court in the case of W. B.   Wingate nil- 

, • i   . ' TDinistrutnr of .1. L.  W.  Nobles,  I  will 
and as there   was no protection   what-  sell tor cash at the CounHoiise door in 

I ever against it the flames   spread   until 
! in.thing was left for them to feed upon. 

•ry stoic in   the   town  was   burned. 

FOR YOU. 
A beautiful Xmas line of 

its gratitude to every «nc who has pal-    4   "v s—^ _j C!~"^ A 
ionized i, during, he   year.     While  we    \_J TV        VJTOOCIH, O Hi OC VS« 

hank every subscriber for tli-  mite he i %~^ * 

DRESS GOODS, CLOTHING, 

NOTIONS, 
C. T. MUNFORD 

has added   lo   its   support,   wc   feel cs 

p vially grateful lo ihe  merchants  and 
tobacco men for the  manner   in    whi.b 

they have stood by the  paper.    A   pa-, 

per must have readers, but it goes with-' 

out saying thai the liberal advertiser U 

its best friend.     Il    Ins   been   our   en-l 

deavorto  renav  full  value  for  every 
I dollar thai ha- been turned our way— 

to every reader full return for the sub- 
scription price, and to every   advertiser 
a benefit fully commensurate  with   Ihe 
amount invested.     With sincere thanks 
to all. and wishing every oiie   a   happy 
and prosperous new year, the   RRFI.BC- 

Tuli makes its closing bow  for the 
veer. 

NEXT DOOIi OF BANK. 

Tobacco Flues, 
STOVES 

BICYCLES, 
W e are now taking order* for 
Tobacco Flues. Give us jour 
order for Flues aud they will 
lie made right. 

Wo sell the Elmo and Gold 
BQ Giain Cook Stoyts, none 
better made. 

Agents for Columbia Bicy 
clcs. We cavi sell you a brau 
new 1896 Bicyele for $6().0i». 
Call and see'it. 

S. E. PENDER & CO. 

Administrators Sale 
of Land for Assets. 

Ivy virtue of a decree of the Superior 

—FOR THE- 

FALL k WINTER 
BUSINESS 

and cordially invite you to inspect the largest 
and neatest assortment of 

ever brought to Greenville.    Our stock  con- 
tains all the newest and moststylish 

DRESS GOODS 

The loss is about $100,000 with insur- 
a !.-c of about one-fifth thai amount. 
Several dwellings were also burned. 

The 
A Nice Treat. 

RBFLBCTOB office was made 

happy Monday when friend George 
Harrison walked in and handed the i d- 
itor a box of cigars with the "compli 
ments of the season." They are <f 

the famous Southern Leader brand ami 
every cigar wrapped in tinfoil, alterna- 
ting in gold and silver color. There is 
no likelihood of our "swearing off" 
from smoking when such delightful ci- 

gars as these are on   hand. 

Union at W ashington_ 
ReV. C. M. Hillings returned from 

Washington. He says the union meet- 
ing there was a very pleasant and prof- 

itable one. The pulpits of all the 
churches of the town, except the Epis- 

copal, were filled by Baptist ministers 

Sunday morning, and they worshipped 
together in the Opera House Sunday 
night. A resolution was adopted that 

the Koauokc Union would take up the 
work and complete the church building 

at Washington. 

Timmings Notions,Gen- 
tlemen's Furnishing 

Goods,Hats, aps, Boots 
and Shoes, Domestics, 
Blcacl led and Unbleach- 
ed Sheeting and Shirt- 
ing,    Calicoes,    Fancy 

& 

J 

Greenville on Monday,  Ihe 27th day of \ 
January, lsou. the following traet off' 
land, to" wit:    A tract ot  land situated   (X>ttOfl  I )l'eSS  GOOUS 
in f/ontentnea Township  adjoining the t 

lands   of Amos  G.Cox, W.  II. Stocks, IpvtM'vthillir Vfill Wll 
Bedding Trip  and  others,   containing  ^ >*-'.)«"     "B 
forty eight acres,  more  or less. 

Which P 

From general observation who do 
you think has done the best business 
during the past year, those merchants 

who have not advertised or those who 

have advertised regularly ? Then' is 
something to think over in this. 

A very large audience attended the 
ruusicalc in the Opera House Friday 
evening, and were well, pleased with 

the entertainment. The musical was 
given under the direction of Miss lone 
May, of Fannville, who was assisted 
by Miss Marietta Swan and Mr. M. M. 

Swan, of Xew York, Miss Petronella 
Pate, of Goldsboro, and Misses Hor- 

tense Forbes, Annie Sheppard and 

Sarah Hooker, of Greenville. 

The following programme was ren- 

dered : 

Piano Duet^—Overture, "William 
Tell," Misses Forbes and Hooker. 

Song—"The Flight of Ages," Miss 

May. 
Comet Solo. (a.J"Forest Concert," 

(b.) "The Elf," Mr. Swan. 

Song—"Fleeting Days," Miss  Pate. 
Vocal Duet—"Love Divine, Misses 

May and Swan. 
Piano Solo—"Etude de Style," Miss 

May, 
Vocal Solo.—"Asthore," Miss Swan. 
Cornet Solo,    (a.) "HowWondcrous 

is the Power,"    (b.) "The Last rose of 

• Summer," Mr. Swan. 
Instrumental Trio. 
Vocal Duct—"O, That wc Two were 

Maying," Misses Swan and May. 

The encores to Misses May and 
Swan mid Mr. Swan were enthusastic, 

Miss Swan having to respond the third 

time. She has a charming voice. Miss 
May deserves much credit for the suc- 

cess of the entertainment. 

January Weather. 
The following data covered the |>er- 

iod for the mouth named, and should 
prove of value and interest in antici. 
pat.ug the more important meteorolo- 

gical elements, and the range within 
which such variations may lie expected 
to keep for the coming mouth of Jan- 
uary : 

Mean or normal temperature, 47° ; 
the warmest month was that of 18811, 
with an average of 5o°; the coldest 
month was that of 18'Jo. with an av- 
erage of 30°; the highest tempcnituie 

was 77°, on the 28th, 1870 ; the low- 
est temperature was 0°, on the Gth, 

1894; average date on which first 
"killing" frost occurred in autumn. 
November 6th, average date on which 

last "killing" frost occurred in spring, 

March 30th. 
Average precipitation for the month, 

3.94 inches; average number of days 

with .01 of an inch or more, 12, the 
greatest monthly precipihition was 7.o2 
inches, in 1878; the hast monthly 
precipitation was .o2 inches, in 1876; 
the greatest amount of precipitation 
recorded in any 35 consecutive hours 

was 3.53 inches, on the oth, 1874. 
Snow seldom falls here in January. 

Average number of clear days, 9 ; 

partly cloudy days, 11 ; cloudy days, 
11 1 the prevailing winds have been 
from the southwest; the highest ve- 

locity of the wind was 44 miles, from 
the southwest, on the 9th, 79.— 

Wilmington Heview. 

Nervous Prostration 
Could    Not    Sleep — Had    No 

Appetite 

C   rod In Sodyand Mind by Hood'a 

Sarsaparllla j 

' I suffered very much for a long time 
wii i nervous prostration. I had about 

given up all hopes 
ot ever getting bet- 
ter when II..oil's 
Sarsaparilla was 
recommended t o 
me and I believe it 
my duty to let 
other Butferera 
know the benefit I 
derived from it.   I 

"2-#'$h- Could Not Sleep 
rrri§'"\' atniSh'' waswith- 

:..-.   $£tJzt\£;!!il£ out  sr-petite,  and 
"BT- J. Ed*. Btmto " what   little I   did 

•     Allegheny, Pa. eat I was unable to 
ke^-i e-i my stomach. After taking the 
fir t \ '.'Me ot Hood's Sarsaparilla, which 

—-d to do me some good, I tried a 
•._-.. . and continued to teel better. I 
£-,t i.^ .'i-eling 

Bright and Refreshed 

fn the morning. I continued with the 
iacdit IJ ? and am cured, body and mind, 
ran £'. p well and leel better in every 
way. I gladly recommend Hood's Sarsa- 
barlUa to others." J. EDWARD RIFFLB, 
151 3;...;ison Ave., Allegheny, Pa. 

5 Vood's 8ar8a- 
&': j^-****** parUla 

Be Sure        /^UfCS 
to Get Hood's  \^ <•*•>%%•% 

Hood'S PillS ^rhlaS3,Sim* 

Sub- 
ject to the dower of Mary Nobles, wid- 
ow of J   L. VV. Nobles. 

Dec. lidth. 1S05. 
W.I5. WIN'IJATJS, 

Admr. of .1. L. w. Nobles. 
I.e.. SUGG, Atty. 

Sale of "Valuable Town 
Lot. 

In obedience to an order made by the 
Board of County Commissioners at their 
meetlrcon the first Monday in Novem- 
ber lS'J"-, directing me as ihe t'ierk of 
siid Beard to advertise for sale ihe lot 
belonging to the County of Pitt, known 
In the p an of the town of Greenville as 
lot number 10-', it being the lot now 
used by the town of Greenville as a Mar- 
ket House with rthe peimisson of the 
lioaid of County Commisa'oners. I, 
W illmm M. King, ex ofHcio < lerk of the 
Hoard of I ominissioners of I'itt County, 
do hereby give public notice timt said 
lot will be exposed to piiblf; sale to the 
highest bidder, In front of l lie Jourt 
House door, at 12 o'clock M. on Mon- 
day the   Bth   day ; of January    181)8. 
The terms of sale will be one third cash 
and the balance to be secured in two 
equal instalments, payable in one and 
two ye.-irs, with six percent interest on 
defci red payments, With privilege to 
purchase to pav the Whole at any time 
and take his deed. Title reserved until 
the whole of the purchase money Is paid, 
The Hoard reserves ihe right t« affirm 
or disaffirm said sale, Nitica is also 
given ihat the town government will be 
permitted to remove the Market House 
and other buildings e-ecled on sail lot 
by the town, hi accordance with '.he 
agreement entered into at the time per- 
mi-.-ioii was given by ihe lioaril of 
County Commissioners to the town 
Commissioners to erect and use said 
building.". The lot will be offered In 
three alternate ways which will be 
shown in detail on a plan on liie in the 
office of the Begtster of Deeds and can 
be seen by the public at any time and 
will also be announced on day ot" sale. 

W. M. KNTG. 
Cl'k. Bd. of Com. of Pitt Co. 

Lang's Great 
Clearing Out Sale. 
Owing to Removal I offer my entire stock from 

JANUARY 1st, 1896, 10 A. M. 

At Cost.     At Cost. 
In bulk or retail to suit the buyer. 

Now is the time to secure Bargains. 

.^LANG'S. 

you 
want   or  need in  that 
line.    Hardware for far 
mers    and   mechanics 
use,  Tinware, Hollow- 

ware, Wood and Willowware, Har- 
ness, Whips, Buggy Robes,rolIars, Rope, 

Twine, &c.   Heavy Groceries always on hand, 
Meat,   Flour, Sugar,  Salt and Molasses. 
The best and largest assortment of Crock- 

ery, Lamps, Lanterns, Lamp Chimneys and 
Shades, Fancy Glassware, &c., to be found 

in the county.    And our stock of 

FURNITURE 
Matting. Carpets. Rugs and Foot Mats is by far 
the best and cheapest ever offered to the people 
of this section. Come look and see and buy. 

Sole agents of Coats Spool Cotton for this town 
for wholesale and retail trade. Reynold's Shoes 
for Men and Boys. PadanBros. & Co.'s Shoes 
for Ladies and children. We buy Cotton and 
Peanuts and pay the highest market price for 
them. Your experience teaches you all to buy 
and deal with men who will treat you fair and 
do the square thing by you. o me and see us 
and be convinced that what we claim is true. 

Yours for business aed square dealings, 

J.B.CHERRY&C0. 
DON'T FORGET THE 

Hardware Store 
When you want anything in the Hardware line. 

Doors, Sash, Locks, Butts and Hinges, Saws, 
Tools, Paints and Oils, Nails and Axes. 

Corn Shellers from $3.00 to $8.00. Corn and 
Cobb Mill for $25.00. Axes 50 to 75 cents. 

Stoves from $3.00 to $25.00. King Heaters $5 
to $7.50. Stoveware and Stovepipe, Pumps 
Pump-Pipe, Rope, Belting, &c, &c, always go 
to the Hardware Store where you will get the 

lowest prices.       Yours, 

D. D. HASKETT, 



."• *•> 

"Biightw 

costs cotton planters more 
than five million dollars an- 
nually. This is an enormous 
waste, and can be prevented. 
Practical experiments at Ala- 
bama Experiment Station show 
conclusively that the use of 

" Kainit" 
will prevent that dreaded plant 
disease. 

Our pamphlets are not advertising circulars Win- 
ing special feniliien, but ar. practical works, contain- 
ing the results of latest experiment, in this line. 
Every cotton farmer should hare a copy. They ar« 
KM free fot the asking. 

L ERMAN KALI WORKS, 
93 Nasaa* St., New York. 

LIDCOID,   "the   First  American." 

It was tbe return of the rnoe to 
simple conditions, and its long so 
jonrn in these dnring the pioneer 
period of the middle west, which en- 
abled it to give us Lincoln, "the 
first American," as Lowell called 
him in the deepest inspiration of 
his own life. It can, of course, just- 
ly be said that the conditions in 
■which the race gave us Lincoln were 
rude, but I think that it is not from 
rudeness that tho love of equality 
comes. Otherwise I cannot under- 
stand how the politest society should 
always strivo for equality among ] 
it* members and that within its 
limits it should offer us the truest 
imago of equality now recognizable i 
among men.—"Equality as tho Basis j 
of Good Society,'' by W. D. Howells, 
in Centurv. 

THE  FIRST  PSALM   IN  SCOTCH. 

WILMINGTON * WEL IOS  B. B. 
AND BRANCHES. 

AND FLOBENCE BAIL BO AD. 

Ccaueiueu ocuedule. 

TRAINS QCINtl SOUTH. 

Dated §5   >. !*. si 5 *. 
Nov. 17th ©    -a   P3   o o'5 

1836. XS'2i5 Z- 

A.   M. P.M. A.   M 
Leave Weldon 11 oil 9 27 
Ar. Rocyk Mt 12 57 10 20 

Lv Tarboro 12 20 

Lv Rocky Mt 1 0510 20 6 00 
Lv Wilson 2 Oil 1103 
Lv Sulnia 2 53 
Lv Fay'tteville i So 12 53 
Ar. Florence 7 2.) 300 

o 3 
Zl". 

P.   M.| A.M 
Lv Wilton i 0S| G 20 
I.V (ioMslmro 4  10 7 15 
Lv Magnolia 4 18 X 13 
Ar Wilmington 5 4> 94 5 

P. M.i A. M 

TKAINS OOINQ  NOTKH. 

Dated 8K| 3 
Oct. 6tli 

1895. zc , 
P.M. 

  «o 
A. M. 

Lv Florence 8 15, 7 35 
Lv Fa\etleville 10 Hi '." 35 
Lv Si -Ima 12 821 
Ar Wilstn 1 20 11 28 

30 .• 
™ — 
O  = 
7 Z 

 —  —.. —— __- 
A.  M P. M. 

Lv Wilmington 9 25 7 00 
Lv Magnolia 10 5« 8 31 
Lv Ooldsboro 12 05 9 40 
M" Wilson 1 00 10 -.1 
Lv Tarboro 248 - 

CO  ./ *M      • 
I- >» n   ■*. 
2   s : O      S 
22 X £) 

P. M. P. N P. M. 
Lv Wilson 11 37          11137   10 32 
Ar Rocky Mt 338!          12 07   11 15 

Ar Tarboro 4; 
Lv Tarboro | 
Lv Rocky Mt 2 33|          12 07 
Ar Weldon 12 55 

Train on Scotland Neck Branch Hoar! 
.eaves Weldon 3.5J p. 111., Halifax 4.13 
p. m., arrives Scotland Xeck at 4.55 p 
ro., Greenville 6.47 p. m., Kinston 7.45 
p. 111. Returning, leaves Kinston 7.20 
a. m., Greenville 8.22 a. m. Arris MU 
Halifax at 11:00 a. m., Wei<loo 11.2" am 
111Iv except Sunday. 

Trains on \> ashnigton Branch letive 
Washington 7.00 a, 111., arrives Parmele 
8.40 a. m.. Tarboro 10.00: returning 
leaves Tarboro 4.30 p. m , Pavmcle 8.20 
■>. 111,, arrives Washington 7.45 p. m. 
Daily except Sunday. Connects with 
trains on Scotlmul Neck Jlnuich. 

Train leaves aarooro, rf C, via AlDe- 
111 a ile it Raleigh R. R. daily except Sun- 
day, at 4 50 p. rn., Sunday! 3 00 P. M; 
■irrive Plymouth 9.00 I*. M., 5.25 p. in. 
''.etu rn inir I :aves Plymouth daily excep* 
Sundsy, 0.00 a. .,:., -<iiiiilay 9.:10 a u, 
irrive Tarboro   10.25 a.m    and    11.   -15 

Train on Midland X. ('. branch leaves 
fiold3lioin diily, except Sunday. (i.Oi a 
m. arriving Switlnield 7-30 a. in. Re- 
turning leaves Stnithtield 8 00 a. m., ar- 
rives at Goldsl-ors 9.3J a. m. 

TiMius in Nashville branch leave 
Ro. ky .Mount at 1.30 p. m.. arrives 
Nashville 5.05 p. 111., spring Hope 5.30 
p. in. Retun.i g leave Spring Hop • 
8.30a. in-, Na-hville S.3,) a 111, aiiive at 
Ko_l>y Mount 9.05 a in, daily except 
Sunday. 

Treble on Lat'a bmncb, Florence R. 
K., leave L-itia 6 40 p m, aJrive Dunbar 
7 50 p 111, Clio H.0S p m. Re-tiirning 
leave Gli n'i.l I a m. Dimbir 6.30 a m, 
arrive Latta 7.50 a ui. daily cccit Sun- 
day. 

Train onClinton Rranch leaves War- 
saw f,>r Clinton caily, except Suudav, 
11.in .1. in. and 8.50 p. in Returning 
Ieiivc<dinoiiat7.ll0 a. m. and 3,00 p m. 

'I rain Xo. 78 makes clo-e com .'Ctiou 
at Weldon for all potuM daily, all rail via 
Klsl mmie. aNo at R.i ky Mount with 
Noil oik and Carolina It at for Noriolk 
MM all points Xortli via Norfolk, 

JOHN F. DIVINE, 
General   Supt. 

T- M . EMiCRSiJN.Trallie Manage . 
J    R KENLY, Geu'l »IMM»B.T, 

A TLANTICA NORTH  CAROLIN 
B. B.    TIMETABLE. 

In Effect December 4th. 1893 

College Hotel 
MRS DELL A GAY, Piopi ietr.*s 

(."onvenient to depot   and   to   the   10- 
iwcco warehouses. 

B>-st  and    bljrhuet     loeatkm    aroimil 
reanville.   Splendid mineral water. 
Rooms large and comfortable. Table 

supplied >viih tin; best the market af 
fords. 

Terms reasonable. 

When the Emperor Henry in 1194 
captured  Salerno,   he ordertxl   thei 
wives and daughters of tho leading | 
citizens to be put up at auction and 
sold, and all these unhappy ladies' 
were thus disposed of to a brutal 
soldiery. 

There is a sort of economy in Prov- 
idence that  one shall  excel  where 
another  is dofectivo,   in   order   to. 
make them more useful to each oth-1 
er and mix them  in society.—Ad- j 
sajSJOBa 

STATK OK OHIO, CITY OF TOLKDD, 1 
LTJCAS COUNTY / 

FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that | 
he is the senior partner of the firm of F. 
J. CHENEY & Co., doing business in 
the City of Toledo, County ar.d State 
aforesaid and that said firm will pay 
the sum of OXE HUNDRED DOL- 
LARS for each and every case of Ca- 
tarrh that cannot be cured by the use 
ol HALL'S I ATAKKII CUBE. 

Sworn to before me anil subscribed in 
my presence, this 6111 day of December 
A, D. 1S9 i. 

j SEAL [ A. W   GLEASOX, 
I >—.—' I Notary 1'ublic. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken intern- 

lyand acts directly  on  the Wool  and 
inocous surfaces  of   the system.   Send 
l->r testimonials  free. 

F. J. CHENKY A Co,. Toledo  O, 
*®"5old  by  Druggists, 75 

Bleat la the man that ta'a noe stock 
In what tho godless nr.y: 

Wha wadna troek \vi' Mntu* folk 
Nor walk within their way; 

Wha sits nu in the bin, bow chair 
The acorufu' like lo fill. 

Bat mak'a hia enre aye mair and malr 
To work tbe Mniater's will; 

Wha never tines it frae his aicht 
At hame or far awa. 

But In dayllcht an in midnicht 
Keeps thinkin on God's law. 

That man shall flourish like tho tree 
That grows beside a burn; 

Whaur fruit we see aye hingin free 
As r i m in er days return; 

Whase sma'est leaf shall ne'er be lost 
Tho' ither trees hae nanc; 

An blithe may boast thro' sun an frost 
A glossy robe o' green. 

That man may gang to soil or bay 
An still good luck eomman; 

Yo may rely whate'er he try 
Shall prosper in his ban. 

Bnt wae tbe men that hellwards lean, 
Wi' Satan's rule conform; 

They'll stoiter roiui till they gang doon 
Like stocks afore the storm; 

Nor will ae rascal be allo'd 
In paradise to dwell; 

For God hath voo'd nane but the good 
Shall sit beside hiinsel'. 

—Toronto Globe. 

A  SECTARIAN  MULE. 

ESTABLI   USD 1*75- 

LII. 

II 
J. F. KINU, 

STABLES. 

On   Fifth Street nearj ive 
Points. 

Passengers   carried   to    any 
£>int at reasonable rates   Good 

orses.    Comf»rt»bJe Vehicles. 
J *    •' 

PCRKSIDES&SHnnLDERS 
CAKMERSAND MERCHANTS BI'T 
1    ing their year'n supplies will Bud 
their interest togct our prices before pu 
i^iaaingelsewhere. Ourstock h)r.ompH*t> 
•: all ils branches. 

rLuuR.coFFi-'e.sua&n 
RICE, TEA, &c. 

1 1 * 1 /;   ut LOWEST MA HKET TRICES 

TOBACCO SNUFF & CIGARS 
we Duy direct from Manufacturers, en» 
bling you to buy at one profit. * eorr 
jletc stock of 

FURNITURE 
always onhand and soldat prices tosuit 
the times. Our goods areall bougiit and 
sold for CASH.therefore, having no risk 
to run.'we sell at a close margin. 

S. M. SCHULT7..«reenville. N C 

CREEK *ILLE 

Male Academy. 
The next session of this Bcbool ■ v i 11 

beein on 

I SEPI. 2  
and continue for ten months. 

The couise embraces all the branches 
usually taught in an Academy. 

Terms, both for tuition and board 
reasonable. 

Hoys weil fitted and equipped for 
business, by taking Hie academic 
course alone. \t here hey wish to 
I urs c a hUher coin--, this school 
guarantees Iboroqgfa 1 reparation to 
enter, w> li credit,any ('■•.legcin North 
1 'arolins n the State University. It 
refers tc lose n ho have recently left 
its wall 'or the trutlifiilnoss of this 
statement. 

Any young man w :t.li clnuacter and 
mod^:ate ability taking s course with 
us will be aided in uinkuij; arrange- 
ments to continue in the higlierscliooU. 

The discipline will be kept at it- 
pre-ent standard. 

Neither time nor attention nor 
work will be spared to make this school 
ail that parents could wish. 

For further par ir.nl 11 s see or ad- 
diess 

W. H. RAGSDALE, 
.luly :t0.l89.-.. Princis 

THE MORNING STAR 

The Oldest 

Daily Newspaper in 
North Caroliua. 

The Only Six-Dollar Daily of 
its Class in the State. 

Thla Mountain Animal Had Prejudice* Is 
the .Matter of Sects. 

As I jogged along the sandy hanks 
of the Poor fork of tho Cumberland 
river, letting ray horse take its own 
head, I oriugbt up with the moun- 
taineer on ,-i inule, also taking his 
time. "Gootlmorning,"saysI. "It's 
a fine morning for riding." 

"Mighty," says he, "of y'ain'trid- 
in a mule." 

"I don't know ahout that; some 
of tho plensantest rides I'vo had in 
the mountains havo been mule- 
back." 

"That's case yor didn't havo tor 
ride one only when yor wanted ter. 
Ef yer do it from ncodcessity, it's 
different." 

"That ono yon're on seems to be 
a pretty good one." 

" 'Bout ezgood oz a mnlo ever gits 
ter bo, I reckon," ho said in a tone 
indicating bis lack of faith in the 
mnlo. 

"What's tho matter with him?" 
"He's got his notions." 
"What are they? Notions to kick 

the top rail off the fonce?" 
"No; he ain't much uv a kicker; 

he kinder 'pears ter have a satisfied 
sort uv mind an takos things pret- 
ty much oz thoy come." 

"Then what ails him?" 
"Well, I want ter git over on t'oth- 

er sido uv tho fork, an I can't till 
I git up hero about two miles whar 
thar's a boat, so's I kin ride over in 
that" 

"Why don't you ride him over?" 
"That's what I don't like about 

him." 
"Why?" 
"Ho's a Baptis' mule an I'm a 

Moth'dis'." 
This was a poser and quite beyond 

my soopo of comprehension. I had 
beard of religious prejudices, bnt 
they had never gone so far ns to af- 
fect any other animal than man. 

"You will have to explain that 
point," says I. "It's too far over 
for me." 

"Well, it's this a-way," he said, 
with a short laugh. "Yer see, I got 
this critter from a Baptis' preacher 
that had raised him from a colt, an 
had rid him for seven yo'rs on cir- 
cuit, an wouldn't a parted with him 
fer no price,only ho wuz g">in ter Miz- 
zoury an couldn't tako tho mule 
along. Ho was a power ter work, an 
the preaehor used tor help out his 
wages lottin tho mule tor people 
when he vuat ridin him. That's 
how I come ter git him. Well, the 
preacher never said nothin, an I 
never axed nothin, an the fust Sun- 
day attor I got him I rid off tor the 
Meth'dis' meetin, never thinkin 
nothin. About a mile from tbe meet- 
in house I had tor ford the fork, an 
the water wuz purty deep that morn- 
in, but the mnlo knowed the way, 
an I jis' lot him have his bead. An, 
by gum, he done it, fer when ho 
got ter tho deepest placo he stopped 
squar' in tho crick, tucked his head, 
h'isted his heels an sent me kitin 
over his years inter the water whar 
it wuz four foot deep ef it wuz a 
inch, an sonsed me clean outen 
sight." 

"Did ho runaway?" I asked as 
the mountaineer paused a moment 
to think over it. 

"Nary a run," ho said. "When I 
come u]i, snoczin an n-snortin, he 
wuz woitin thar for me oz quiet ez 
yer gran'niammy, an I got on an rid 
out. Yor see," ho concluded, "the 
dern nrale knowed I wuz a Meth'- 
dis', an cz ho wuz a Baptis', born an 
raised, ho jis' run his doctrine outer 
mo an soused 1110 all ovor whou ho 
had the ohanco. He's too good a 
mnlo ter kill, nn ef ho over docs that 
agin I'll kill him shore. So's not 
ter givo him no temptation, I never 
try no more fordin with him."— 
Washington Star. 

favors Limited Free Coinage 
of American Silver and Reiwal 
of tbe Ten Per Cent. Tax on 
State Banks. Daily 60 cents 
er month. Weekly $1.00 per 
ear. WM. H. BERNARD, 
d & Prop.,   Wilmington, N.C \ 

Lincoln's PostofTlce Money. 

"Whilo at Washington," said Mr. 
Wanamaker, "it enmo under my 
notice at tho postoffice department 
that Abraham Lincoln, in his early 
life, bad been postmaster at a small 
Ohio town. In tho changes that took 
place the office was consolidated 
with Salem, and tho man twice 
wanted for president was for once 
not wanted for postmaster. 

"Years afterward it was discover- 
ed that no settlement bad reaohed 
Washington of the affairs of that 
little post office. A visit was made 
to Mr. Lincoln and tbe case stated. 
He rose from his desk and walked 
over to a chest of drawers and took 
out a bundlo of papers, among them 
an envelope containing $17 and some 
cents, the oxaot sum in identical 
money of the government safely in 
keeping until called for. As he band- 
ed it over to tbe agent of tbe post- 
office department he said: "There it 
is. I never use any other man's 
money.' "—Philadelphia Record. 

Ba> Waa a Good  Thing. 

"Hello!" shouted the funny law 
clerk into tbe telephone. "Is that 
Qoogan's offloe?" 

"Yes, air," replied the pretty type- 
writer at the ether end of the wire. 

"Is Googan Chore?" 
"Yes, sir." 
"I'd like to apeak to him a mo- 

ment." 
"Who are yon?" asked the girl. 
"Oh, I'm a good thing," replied 

the funny olerk. 
"Push it along, central. Goodby." 

ivjjd   Uu  didn't  aet  iir*-^,—. 

A STOEY OF IOVE. 

They sat together, side by .--ide, 
He bent her heart on winning, 

11 is arm embraced her slender waist, 
And the band played "Love's Begin- 

ning." 

Said lie, "My dear, 'tis thee I love, 
My singing bird, my linnet. 

And as lie pressed her slender waist, 
The band played "Fairly lu It." 

Above the heavens were all aglow, 
Bright stars the sky adorning, 

He  kissed   her lips—the  band  struck 
up, 

"1 Won't do Home Till   Morning." 

S ivs  she:    "With   you  to   foot   the 

bills, 
"111 never want to die." 

His face  grew pale—the   street   bund 
played, 

"You'll Wink the Other Eye." 

Orange (Va.) Observer. 

"Is it Hope or Despair F" 

The Richmond Dispatch, in referring 

to the large number of marriages of late, 
remarks that "there is a wonderful 
amount of marrying going on just 
now," mid asks: "What makes the mat- 
rimonial market so active? Is it a sign 
that times are better, or is it because 

many couples have waited and waited 
in vain for times to improve, and in de- 
spair thereof have brought their court- 

days to a close?" The ltulicgh Press- 

Visitor, speaking for the capital city of 
the "Oh! North State," says: "We are 
glad to state that times are good, ami 

that the matrimonial market was never 
better." This, of course is good news ; 
but, after all, does the condition of the 
times have very much to do with the 

matrimonial market? Men have mar- 
ried in all times and under all condi- 
tion, in war and in peace; in gootl and 

in bad times, and so it will be to the 

end. AVlien a man makes up his mind 
to get married and can find the right 

one, hard times does not til ways stop 
him Norfolk Virginian. 

Things That Happened on Friday. 

Lee surrendered on Friday. 
Moscow was burned on Friday. 

Washington was born on  Friday. 
Shakespeare was born on Friday. 

America was  discovered on   Friday. 

Iiichn.ond was evacuated on Friday. 
The l'itstilc was destroyed oil Fridiiy- 
The Mayflower  was  landed  on * ri. 

d.y. 

Fori   Siiinpter   was  bombarded  on 
Friday. 

Qnecn Victoria was  married on Fri 
day. 

King   Charles   1 was   beheaded on 
Friday. 

Julius   Caesar was   assassinated   on 

Friday. 
Xapolcon   Bonaparte   was  born  on 

Friday. 
The battle of Morcngo was fought on 

Friday, 

The battle of Bunker Hill was fought 
on Friday. 

•loan of Arc was burned tit l he stake 
on Friday. 

Tli? battle of New Orleans was fought 
on Frtlay. 

The   Declaration   of    Independence 
was signed on Friday. 

By slow and sad degrees country life 
is being robbed of its poetry, as one by 
one the picturesque parts of husbandry 

disappear under the advancing wheels of 
agricultural machinery, solilioqiiizes the 
Detroit Free Press. The chirp of the 
plowman is exchanged for the silence of 

the electric plow, which drives a swifter 
and a straighter furrow—several furrows 
at once, in fact. Gone also are tbe 
thresher and his flail, and the gleaners, 

who no longer find a harvest in the desc- 
ent, close-combed slubblc. There are 
machine hens that incubate chickens 

artificially. Now the English milkmaid, 
with her stool, is threatened by the rest- 

less imagination of the labor saving in- 
ven'or. The maiden, all forlorn, who 
milked the cow with the crumpled bora, 
will IK- made more forlorn than ever 

when her occupation is taken away. 
Is it not 011 record thai ten 0OW8 have 

ben milked in ten minutes by machinery 
at the Islington dairy show ? And what 

diliry fanner will resist the temptation 
of abolishing the milking stool as he has 

already abolished the churn? Someday. 
perhaps, cows will disappear, too, in 
favor of tnili iron beasts, who will crop 
grass more closely and convert it into 

milk with less waste. 

An Excellent Number. 

Christmas tide brings no visitor 
more weleoni-; than the special Christ- 
inas Number of the Youth's Compan- 

ion. Original, bright and striking, it is 
filled with a feast of good things, bring- 
ing pleasures alike to young and old. 
To the entire home circle its weekly 
visits are such a source of pleasure and 
profit, that the small subscription price 

of $1.75 should head the list of neces 
sary household expenses. 

Administrators Sale 
of Land for Assets. 

By virtue of a decree of the Superior 
Court in the case of W. B Wlngate ad- 
ministrator olJ. L. W. Nobles, I will 
sell tor cash at the Coon. Howe door in 
Greenville on Monday, the 27th day ol 
January, 1896. the following tract of 
land, to wit: A tract ot bind situated 
In Contentnea Township adjoining tbe 
lands ot Amos G.Cox, w. H. Stocks, 
Redding Trip and nth. r*. containing 
forty eight acres, more or less. Sub- 
ject to the dower of Mai7 Nobles, wid- 
ow of J. L. W. Nobles. 

Dec. ioSth, 1395. 
W.B. WINOATiI, 

Admr. of J. L. W. Nobles, 
f . A. SUGG, Atty. 

The "Graveyard' insurance cases, 

of Beaufort, which have been on trial 

in Jones county for the past two weeks 

have been concluded. There was a 

verdict of guilty in every case that the 

state undertook to convict in. In pro- 

nouncing sentence upon those convicts 

Judge Graham said : 

"If the evidence in these cases he 
true, the most stupendous crime ever 
committed in Xortli Carolina has been 
unearthed. I suppose there is nobody 

that had any conception of the degree 
to which this rascality had gone. I 
can see how people could be drawn 
into this nefarious business of procur- 
ing or buying these policies upon these 
dying people and people who were 
likely to die, but few could be innocent. 

In or'er to procure these policies, for- 
gery, false pretences and conspiracy 

were all committed. There has never 
been, within my knowledge, in the 

criminal annals of our whole country, 
a more gigantic conspiracy than this. 
Here we have the greatest crimes 
known except rape, murder, arson and 

burglary. It seems to have been goin" 
on for years, and it has drawn in a great 

many unsuspecting people, and these, 
in order to make money, either by the 

commissions or out of the policies, 
have committed these crimes. There 
has been enough forgery proven against 
Dr. T. 15. Delamnr to send him to the 

penitentiary for one hundred and fifty 
years, if all the cases for forgery were 

prosecuted against him, and the ex-. 

trcme punishment inflicted on him in 
each case. 

"I regret circumstances are such that 
these men have not all been convicted 
of crimes for which I could impose pun- 

ishment adequate to the offences prov- 
en, many cases of forgery and false pre- 

tense being proven though not charged. 
But the crime of conspiracy is a mis- 

demeanor and punishable only by im- 
prisonment in jail and a fine. The 
crimes of false pretences and forgery 
are both felonies and can be putiisl.ed 

by imprisonment in the penitentiary, 
and though I regret the same punish- 
ment cannot be meted out to all tbe de- 
fendants alike in these cast's, still when 

this conspiracy is proven, when false 
pretences arc proven, when forgery is 

proven to have been committed, then 1 
must discharge my duty in each one of 
tlie cases, under the laws of Xortli Car- 

olina as I find it laid down in our 
statute hooks. 

"It has been proven that these men, 
Levi T. Xoc, J. C. Dehunar and Sel- 

den D- Dclamar were agents d.iing this 
fraudulent business; that Dr. T. B. 
Dclamar was their medical examiner; 
that David Parker and William Fisher 

were their henchmen and went out and 
got the names of those people who 
WOre in the last stages of disease, as 
Parker said, "would die soon," in or- 
der, as one of the witness said, "they 
might make a little tpiick money." 

-In the case of C. 11. Hass-11, if the 
evidence is to be believed he is the 

arch conspirator ©f the whole lot. lie 
seems to have been encased in this 
business for years, and his success for 

a tine seems to have induced others to 
go into it. Then Xoe took it up and 
after pursuing it for a year he takes 
the Delemars in with him. They arc 

all induced by the success with which 
he has met to engage in this disrepu- 

table business. 

"Then Bill Fisher comes in and 
forged the name of Florence Chatlwiek 
and others, and David Parker also ap- 

pears as an agent and one of the con- 

spirators. Their particular conspiracy 
was to defraud in probably 2J cases by 
the use of the names of a large number 

of people who were in the last stages 
of disease, many of whom were pro- 

hicetl before the jury by the State. So 
without going into the details I repeat 
this is the most stupendous crime that 

has been committed in our Slate within 
my knowledge. 

"As much as I sympathize with the 

families of these defendants in the 
misfortuues that have overtaken them, 

as much as I regret the disgrace that 
will have fo attaah to them the balance 
of their days, and as hard as it is for 
me lo pronounce sentences in cases of 
this kintl—for this is the hardcsl part 
of a Judge's lite, I am bound to do my 

duty. The judgement of the court is 
that C. It. Hassell be confined in the 
State penitentiary at hard labor seven 

years ; that Bill Fisher be confined in 

the penitentiary at hard labor five 
years; that Selden D. Dclamar, J. C. 
Dolamar and Levi T. Note be confined 
in the common jail of Craven county 

for a term of two years, and pay a fine 
of three hundred dollars each, that be- 
ing the limit of imprisonment allowed 
by law." 

An appeal having been taken, lias- 

sell will give a justified bond in the 
sum of $1,600 for his compliance with 
the judgment of this court if affirmed 
by the Supreme Court. 

The rest of the defendants will give 

bond in the sum of $1,000 each. 

GRDVES 

The Season. 

Visitor (in the sanctum)—Why is 

it that while a lawyer in a court-room 
may call a man a liar, scoundrel, thief 
and so on, nothing comes of it after- 
wards, but if a newspaper prints such 

a reflection 011 a man's character, there 
is a liliel suit or a dead editor ? 

Able Editor (promptly)—It is be- 
cause the public believes' what an ed- 
itor says, hut passes over the utter- 

ances of a lawyer as unworthy of at- 

tention. 

TA5TELE55 

CHILL 
TDNIC 

ISJUSTASCOOD FOR ADULTS. 
WARRANTED.   PRICE SO cts. 

CAi.ATIA. li :.s., NOT. 1G, 1803. 
Paris Medici 1. ■ Co., St. Lonls, Mo. 

Gentlemen:—\Vo Bold last year, (TOO bottles of 
GROVE'S TASTELKSS CHILL TONIC nnd havo 
boiiu-M thr-o prossnlready this year. In all mir ex- 
perience of 14 years. In tho drug business, havo 
never sold nn nrtlclo that gave such universal ■atis- 
tactloa na your Tonic. Yours truly, 

AUNKY.CARR &CO- 

SoMASuanuiteed bv J. L.WOOTEN 
dru-rgist. 

J.C.LANIER&CO, 
GREENVILLE. N. C 

 DEALER IN 

Stoves,    Stoves 
We are laying in a full line of 

also Sheet - 
Iron Heating 

f 

Stoves.   Best quality, low prices.   Call and ex- 
amine.   We also are agents for tlK celebrated 

Rambler and 
and have on hand a few second-hand Bicycles 
tor sale very cheap. You may need a Mowing 
Machine, we have them in stock. 

.   IFJrirLVriDJZJEL dfe OCX 
Opposite  tVooten's Drugstore. 

"FlfE 0L^ PEL1ABLE. 
 IS STILL AT THE KBONT WITH A COMPKLTK LINE  

QW   SBSKU  MEECHAJSFDISE 

GREEN VILLB.  N. G 

MARBLE, 
Wire and Iron Fencing 
sold. First-clas3 work 
and prices reasonable. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qnallfipd before ih 

CicrK of the Soperl-tr Court of litt 
comity :IR Kxpcntor of the estate of '.. 
O; Lmihain. di ■censeil, not lee fa hereby 
given to all partlei holding olniin- 
ag'iinst the aahl estate to present them 
to the and Tsisnoi1 properly proven, on 
or before the loth day of November, 18 
'•'0, or this notice will be plead in bar 
of tin lr recovery, and all persons indebt- 
ed to the said estate are requested to 
make inimedii'tP payment' 
November 6th., 1895. 

BABBY SKINNER, 
Executor of L. C. Lath iin.   deceased. 

J. I,. SUGG. 
1 iml Fire tarie Mi! 

GREENVILLE, N. (. 
OFFICE AT THE COURT HOUSE. 

All kiuus ot Btaks placed in strictly 

FIRST-C   ASS COMPANIES 
At lo vect, current rates 

KM APTENTFOR FIRST-OLASR FIRE PROOFSAfE. 

RIPA-NS 

The modern stand- 

ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 

common every-day 

ills of humanity. 

m& 

In 
Poor 
Health 
means so much more than 
you imagine—serious and 
fatal diseases result from 
trifling ailments neglected. 

Don't play with Nature's 
greatest gift—health. 

IfyouarefeelinK 
out of sorts, weak 
and generally ex- 
hausted, nervous, 
have no appetite 
and can't work, 
begin at oncetak- 
ing the most relia- 
ble strengthening 
medicine,which is 
Brown's Iron Bit- 
ters. A few bot- 
tles cure—benefit 
comes from the 
very first dose—it 
won't stain jwnr 
tetth, mud it's 
pleasant to take. 

It Cures 
Dyspepsia,       Kidney and Liver 
Neuralgia,       Troubles, 
Constipation, Bad Blood 
Malaria, Nervous ailments 

Women's complaints. 
Get only the genuine—it has crossed red 

lines on the wrapper. All others are sub- 
stitutes. On receipt of two ac. stamps we 
will send set of Ten Beautiful World's 
Fair Views and book—free. 
8ROWN CHEMICAL CO.    BALTIMORE, MD. 
,«,!>,«,■,«,   "'I»»'>»'',1^ ■A 

OLD DOMINION LINE. 

fflolesale   and Retail 

G.R.O.CE.R 
Grroenville 3NT O 

T. A JONES. Established 1878. P. H. SAVAGE 

SAVAGE, SON & CO, 
otton   Factors and  Commission   Merchants, 

TUNIS WHARF, NORFOLK, VA. 
Who'panic ami i.vi.iii Healers in Bacglns', Ties, Peanut  Bnjn,  &>■    s.icia 

Attention glveu to *ale« <>t Cutton, Grain, Peanuts and Pent. 

Liberal Cash Advances on Consignments.    I'rompt   ltettrns   and   lllitlieat 
Market Prices Guaranteed. 

References)   Korfolb National Bank, or am Reliable   Business Hcnse In ta 
«lty. 

I?. .1. '"•oub. 
Pitt Co., N". C. 

C, (.". C'.ilil., 
l-iu Co., X. C. 

Joshua Skinner. 
Prrqr.liniiiis, ( 0.. RC 

COBB BROS & CO., 
Norfo 11*. Vest. 

 o  

(Office-, ana IVarcrooma near \. A c. B. It. Depot.) 

COTTON AND PKAWW; RdAMX 
Bagging, Ties ami Peanut   Sacks Famished at Lowest Prices. 

Shepperaoa'a Code, edition 1878, used in Telegraphing. 
ggr"ConsiKmnents and Corresion.lenne So lirjted. 

The Charlotte WK WANT YOUR ORDERS FOR 

OBSERVER, Immmm. 
North Carolina*! 

FOREMOST NEWSPAPER 

DAIL\ 
AND 

WEEKLY. 

Independent and tearless ; UtJUer and 
more attractive than ever, it will be .11) 
invrilliable visitor to llie home, the 
office, the club or the work room. 

HIE DAILY  OllSERVKR. 
All "I the news of tin- world. Com- 
plete Dally reports from I he State 
and National Capitols.    SS a -ear. 

THE WEEKLY OBSERVER. 
A perfect family journal. All lie 
news of 1 he week. The reports 
from the Legislature a special. Fea- 
ture. Remember the Weekly Ob- 
server. 

ONLY ONE DOLLAR    A YEAR 

S-Mi.l tor  sample copies.     Addrfn 

PUB OHSEKVF.R 

We will till them QUICK ! 
W« will till tliemClIKAP! 

We will iill them WELL! 

TAR BIYEB SERVICE 

Steamers leSTQ Washington for <Jreeri 
vllle and Tarboro touching at all land 
iugs on Tar River Moudav, Wednesday 
and Friday at 6 A. M. 

Returning leave Tarboro at 6 A. Jf. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
Greenville 10 A. M. same days. 

These departures are subject to stage 
of water on Tar River 

Oneetingat "Vasnington with steam- 
ers of The Norfolk, Newbemand Wash- 
ington direct line for Norfolk, Baltimore 
Philadelphia. New York and Boston. 

Shippers   should    order their goods 
marked via "Old Dominion Line" fr >m 
New York.    "Clyde Line" from Pliila- 
lephia.    ''Ro.inokc,  Norfolk  A Bait 
more Steamboat Company" from Bel 
more. "Merchantsm MlnersLine'Tro 
Boston. 

JNO. MYERS' SON. Agent, 
Wsshington N. 0 

. J. CllERKY, Agent. 
Qreonville. N. C 

CHRISTIAN'S 

OINTMENT 

-o- 

Rough Heart Framing, : : : $!».0 
Rough Sap Framing, : : ; : $7.0 
Bough Sap Boards,nnder ill Inches 86.-1 
Rough Sap Hoards, in* 12 inch.-. 87-0 

-0  

TRADE MARK 

Tor the Core o( ill Skin fi.se.9S 
This {'reputation lias been In use ove1 

lifty years, and wherever know Iias 

been in steady demand. It has been on* 
loreed by the leaning physicians all over 
>e country, and has effected cures where 
all other remedies, with the attention of 
the most experienced physicians, have 
for years failed. This Ointment is of 
long standing and the high reputation 
which it has obtained Is owing entlrelj 
JO Its own efficacy, as but little effort hat 
ever been made to bring It before ih< 
public. One bottle of this Ointment will 
be sent to any address on receipt of One 
Dollar. All Caah Older* promptly at- 
tended to. Address all orders and 
communications to 

T. F. CUR1STMAN, 
Greenville, N. C 

Wood delivered to your door for S6 
cents a load. 

Terms cash. 
Thanking y-u lor past patronage. 

GREEKT1LLE LDMBER COMfAMI 
OREENVILLE N. C 

PATENTS 
Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat- 
ent business conducted for MODERATE Fees. 
OU" OrrICE 1 a OPPOSITE U. 8. P'TCNTOrrtcc 
nnd we can secure patent in less time than those 
remote irom Washington, 

Send model, drawing or photo., With descrip- 
tion. We advise, if patentabla or not, frea of 
charge.   Our fee not due till patent is secured. 

A PatlPMLtT. How to Obtain Patents," with 
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign eo*ntrisa 
sent free.    Address, 

C.A.SNOW&CO. 
i   OS»». PaTWIT Omtt, WasHiriGTOH. D. C. 

A 
-: 

■  .. 

mm 

Real 
Estate 

and 
Rental 
Agent, 

Reuses and lots for Rent or for sale 
tcinis easy. Rents, Taxes, inn n.ne 
and open accounts and any other evi- 
dences of debt placed in my hands for 
eollection sha.l have prompt attention 
Satisfaction guaranteed. I solicit yonr 
patronage. 


